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I City Council, Merchants Begin 1Beat Minnesota' Campaigii 
WHEREAS, Iowa City is tile 'wme of the. Hawk

eyes, lind 

WHEREAS, tIle Hawkeyes have 
ROSE BOWL CLASSICS, and 

WHEREAS, the Hawkeyes 
CHAMPIONS in 1958, and 

were 

won TWO 

BIG TEN 

WHEREAS, the Hawkeyes shared the Big Ten 
Championship in 1960, and 

WHEREAS, the Hawkeyes are Ole Pride and Joy 
of all Iowa Citians, and 

WHEREAS, the Hawkeyes deserve tile support 
of aU Iowa, 

NOW THEREFORE, I THELMA B. LEWIS, do 
hereby proclaim this BEAT MINNESOTA WEEKI 

S'ignecl : 
Thelma B. Lewis 
Mayor - Iowa City, Iowa 

By FRAN SMITH 
Steff Writer 

Spurred by the Iowa City Quarterback Club, local merchants have 
begun a "Beat Minnesota" campaign which threatens to outdo any 
student initiated pep campaip. 

The Quarterback Club is a group of SUI athletic lans whotly 
to raise the city's interest in University sporta. It was at their request 
that Mavor Thelma Lewis proclaimed this " Beat Minnesota Week." 

The club also printed and issued yellow " Beat ltfinneJOta - Go 
Hawks" badges that may be seen 00 so many coat collars this week. 
At (irst only 1,000 such badges were printed but the demand was so 
great more had to be made. They were distributed by the local mer
chants and club members, 

The Quarterback Club also plans to hang a large "Beat Minnesota" 
banner in the downtown area. 

"The team that wants to win most will win," said Pat Foster, a 
member of the Quarterback Club, " The mental aspect is very impor· 
tant." 

After two ...... , the low. t .. m is "s.nl ... ment.IIy," he 
•• IeI. The merctt.n .. , com,.. is to boost their ...-.Ie ... !MIl" 
their .... i ... , ... MIdecI. 

The merchants do not think the students show the team enouah 
spirit. "The Pep Club should get the students enthused," Bald Jean 
Reddick of Reddick'. Shoe Store. He suggests the students paint local 
merchants' windows. The merchants wouldn't mind, he sald, and the 
football team would enjoy the show of spirit. 

Many merchants now paint their own windows before each football 
game. Richard's Delicatessen this week has a sign advertising "Goph
er sandwiches - 35c." 

" Just as soon as we get the "Gophers" skinned Saturday, we'll 
have the sandwiches," is the answer to anyone ordering this delicacy, 
owner Glenn Richards said. 

" Sign up and boost the Hawks," says the large sign in front of 
Bremer's. Graced with the signatures of Iowa fans, it adds, "Get that 
Hog." 

The Minnesota game Saturday evokes an even greater response 
than usual. All SUIowans hope for the victory that will bring home 
Floyd of Rosedale. a bronze replica of a championship pig presented 
each year to the winner of the Iowa·Minnesota clash. 

The Gophers now have posse ion of Floyd following last year's 
27-10 victory. Floyd, however, has been known to make the trip between 
Iowa City and Minneapolis many times. 

MiMe .... hiI. h8d Floyd 15 tim •• and Iowa only 10. The tra
dition wo •• tortH In .ns wlMn the governors .. Iowa and Mlnn.sot. 
bet • live cMmpion pig on tho outcome of tho football ,eme. 

Minnesota won the game and its governor, the bet. He commissioned 
a sculptor to create a replica of the priz . Thus was born F loyd of 
Rosedale. 

Students will have a chance to prove their spirit to the local mer· 
chants at a pep rally F riday night on the east side of Old Capitol at 
7:30, 

The rally will also feature the presentation oC SUI's Dad of the 
Year. 

• 

BEAT 
MINNESOTA 

GO 
HAWKS 
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The Weather 
G_rolly folr through tonight. A IIttl. wannor to
tloy, hl,h. 40. ea't to so. w.st. Outlook for Frldoy 
- Mostly '.Ir ond .II,htly w.rm.r. owan 

Election Follow-Up 
For ,'orl .. on WHMllday'. City Council Meetl"" 

tho first followl ... clty·wlde olectlon., .nd .n .noly'" 
Of '"I city Illctlont, ......... 1,11'. .. .. .. 

Grimsly Picks Hawks 18.10 
1M , .... 

Play Review-, 

Intrepret ation 
Is Wrong 
In 'Lady' 

By BRYAN REDDICK 
.lvlewH for Till Dilly 10WIn 

The fantastic charm of Christo· 
plier Fry's drama dissolved last 
night in a flood of attempted real
ism as surely as if it had been at
tacked by solvenl reason. 

An overall look at the production 
can only yield comments which 
may lead all involved in the Stu· 
dio Theatre's first production this 
year to give in to the despair they 
have tried to dispel , "The Lady's 
Not for Burning" was slow and un· 
Interesting. 

The action takes place in the 
home of a small market town 
mayor, in the year 1400, "either 
more or leas or exactly." Tom, a 
discharged soldier, appears de· 
manding his own execution, claim
ing he has murdered not one, but 
two town citizens, Tom has hecome 
conviced that the world is too abo 
surd to cause him anything hut 
pain, and thereCore seeks the es· 
cape of death - in this case a 
public execution, 

'MID ALL SORTS of comic con· 
fusion such as the proposed wed· 
ding of a former nun to one of the 
mayor's rather strange young ne· 
phews and a chaplain who seems 
to adore a violin, the townsfolk 
chase a lovely young lass into the 
mayor's humble abode, believing 
her to be a witch , Jennet, the lass, 
does not particularly care to be 
burned (ah, the title), but the 
mayor pronounces such a sentence, 

Yes indeed, Tom finds Jennett, 
and Jennet finds Tom <the ex·nun 
finds the mayor's assistant, and 
the chaplain finds his violl. Love 
wins out after alII (surprise?) 
(Tom!s will to die has apparently 
been converted to a will to live , . , 
with the witch, of course. And , 
since all the men about the place, 
including his hOllor Mr, Mayor, 
have fallen for the charm of Jen· 
Det, she is alloWed to quietly slip 
frolll town.> , 

Fry does, indeed, appear to have 
a pretty nice little comedy going 
for him. It is definitely humorous 
(despite the production's tendency 
to hide that fact> at practically 
every turn, However, the victory 
of love over despair cannot be re
garded as very convincing (alack, 
Mr, Fry) because neither position 
is really presented completely. In 
fact, by the end of the drama we 
find that Tom has been acting all 
along in an attempt to divert at· 
tention from the witch·burning! 

HOWEVER, FRY HAS chosen a 
vital problem, the apparent ah
surdity of living. It is unfortunate 
that his few failures have been in 
the most important areas of its 
development. 

However, if the play were judged 
by its opening performance last 
Dieht, it would look quite a bit 
worse. 

The basic prohlem (and there 
was only a few really important 
ones) semed to lie in a general in· 
terpretation of the aeriousness oC 
the play, 

Early in Act I it became obvious 
that Tom's slow brooding did not 
fit into either the lines he said 
or the action around him. Fry bas 
presented the romantic despair -
the emotional realization of the 
World's absurdity - 110 very broad· 
ly, in 110 flourishing language that 
be cannot be serious. Tom's lines 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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To Ask for More Defense· Funds 
• to. .... • 

78 Recruits Killed 
In Virginia Air Crash 

RICHMOND, Va, 1m - A south· enter part of the fuselage to search 
bound Imperial Airlines plane with for bodies. 
83 persons aboard - 78 Army reo " It's a hell of 1\ mess," said Onl' 
cruits lind a crew of five - crash· oC them. 
ed in a ravine and burned just 
south of Richmond Wednesday 
night. Police said apparently only 
two persons survived. 

Officials at Byrd Airport said the 
big plane came down in woods 
while making the fi nal approach 
for an emergency landing, "then ex· 
ploded and burst into flames that 
lit up the sky for miles around , 

A. P. Webb, customer service 
agent for Eastern Air Lines at 
Byrd Field, said he was on the 
ramp at the airport when the air· 
craft limped over, 

" I watched It come over the 
tower and turn on itl final leg for 
landing," Webb said, It started to 
setUe down into the trees soulheast 

of the field, very slowly, as if it 
were stalling, 

" I saw it disappear behind the 
trees, Suddenly, the horizon lit up, 

"After the pinkish glow died 
down, a great ball of flames came 
up," 

Webb and three Eastern Air 
Lines employes immediately l,ft 
l or the crash scene, in the mIs· 
taken belief it Wilt an EAL plane. 
It took them 15 minutes t.o I get 
there. 

The captain oC the plane, Ron
ald Conway, 29, of West Holly· 
wood, Fla" was one of the sur· 
vivors. 

H. said .... plan. wa. carrying 
78 r.crults to Ft. Jack.on, S. C., 
from N.wark, N.J.; WilkuBarr., 
Pa., and Baltimor., Md., from 
where the Con.t.llation had tak· 

Dave Killing'er Named 
Senate Vice-PresicJent 

.n off late Wedn.sday. 
Flames engulfed all but the tail 

section of the plane, which came 
down about one mile southeast of 
the airport, Flames leaped 15 to 
20 feet high, entombing most of 
those aboard, 

Wilnesses at Byrd Field said 
moments before it crashed the hig 
four·engine plane - apparently 
with t wo of its engines out- zoom· 
ed over the airport at a height of 
only 700 to 800 feet, then !legan 
circling for a landing, 

The control tower at the air· 
port at first erroneously identified 
the aircraft as an Eastern Air 
Lines plane. then confirmed it was 
part of the non·scheduled operation 
of Imperial Airlines, which has 
headquarters in Miami. 

Conwoy'. flight .nginHr, W. F. 
Poythr ... , 30, of Mioml, olso sur· 
vlved the cr •• h. Conw.y w.s 
burned and Poyth..... suffered 
from .mok. inhalation. 
Byrd Field, near which the plane 

came down, is just east of Rich· 
mond off U,S, 50, the busy high· 
way to Williamsburg. 

Rescuers who sped to the scene 
of the crash said they spotted no 
bodies outside the plane. By short· 
Iy before midnight, the flames had 
diminished to the extent that two 
men in asbestos suits were able to 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
St.ff Wrlt.r 

On the second ballot Dave Kill· 
inger , lA, St. Petersburg, Fla" was 
elected vice·pre/lident of the Stu· 
dent Senate at their meeting Wed· 
nesday night in Old Capitol. 

Killinger succeeds Doug Stone, 
A4, Sioux City, who resigned at 
the last meeting and became the 
third Senate vice·president of the 
year. The final vote was Killinger 
14, and Schultz 9. It takes 12lh 
votes to elect a vice president . 

Boyd Critz, Ll, Clinton, was 
elected without opposition to be 
speaker pro-tem, 

Senate President John Niemeyer, 
Ll , Elkader, int\'Oduced a resolu· 
tion which would allow him to in· 
vestigate and arrange for the 
establishment of an agent of the 
International Stlldent Cooperative 
Union, Inc. ((SCm on campus, 
The ISCU, organIzed recently by 
members of the National Student 
Association, would enable students 
to purchase taxt books at a 10 per 
cent discount and all other books 
at a 25 per cent discount. 

The books would be ordered from 
Chicago and would be delivered 
from within two days to two weeks. 

Niemeyer admitted that the 
group is very new and is still in 
the organizational slate. 

Town women representatives 

J an Spading, A3, Victor, and 
Brenda Shirley, A4, Perry, ' reo 
quested senate approval for a 
questionnaire which they intend to 
have distributed to all of their 
constituents. 

The questionnaire would attempt 
to determine why women live of[, 
campus and also their views on 
student government, 

Through a resolutlon presented 
by Ron Andersen, Aa, Dike, the 
Senate agreed to work with the 
Union Board in establishing a bul· 
letin board in the Unoin to act 88 a 
"clearinghouse" for rides and rid· 
ers, 

Vic Schramm, A3, Moorhead, 
Minn., reported the results of 
the grading revision poll conducted 
last spring. The main areas of dis
content among the students, he 
said, were in the fields of the grad· 
ing System, the lack of a break 
between the end of classes and the 
beginning of final week, and the 
quality of graduate student in· 
struction, 

Niemeyer announced that the 
Senate Executive Cabinet will meet 
Saturday morning with the pres· 
ident 01 the Minnesota student body 
for an exchange of ideas. 

The senate approved the ap· 
pointment of George Shadle, 1.3, 
Estherville, to fill Married Studenl 
post on the senate. 

Kennedy Answers 
, 

P .... ld.nt K.nnedy an,W.rs • r.porter'. quest ion during hi. now. 
confer.nco In Wa.hlngton Wedn.sday. The Pr •• id.nt sold'" will 
•• k Hdltional defen .. fund. next y .. r to m.lntaln the U.S. military 
position. -AP Wi ... photo 

SU I Professorl s Son Shot 
Kenneth Thompson, 37, son of 

Dr. M, R. Thompson, emeritus 
professor of economics at SUT, was 
found shot to death in a molel west 
of Galena , 111 " Wednesday. 

Coroner James P. Furlong oC Jo 
Daviess County termed lhe death 
a suicide , 

Thompson checked into the motel 
Tuesday night. He was enroute to 
Cedar Rapids to visit his father in 
Iowa City, 

The body was discovered by an 
attendant of the Palace Motel, on 
U ,S, 20. The altendant reported the 
door to Thompson's room was lock. 
ed and said he looked through a 
window and saw the body with a 
gun beside it. 

Coroner Furlong said the gun was 
a ,22 caliber rlOe and appeared to 
be new. 

Thompson, an assistant proCes-

sor of economics at the University 
of Baltimore, held a doctorate in 
economics from SUI. He had taught 
at Louisiana State University, 
Soulhern lIlinois Universit y and 
lhe College of Will iam and Mary. , 

His fa mily said Thompson served 
in the Navy during World War II 
and su[(ered a service-<:onnected 
dis<lbility. 

Surviving, in addition to his 
parents, are his widow and a son, 
Gregory, 9, o[ Baltimore, 

BIG BAD U.S. AGAIN 
MOSCOW 1m - 1'ass, the Soviet 

news agency, relayed from Mexico 
City a report Wednesday that 
"mercenary forces directed and 
financed by the U.S. government" 
were concentrating in Guatemala 
and the U.S.-occupied Swan 
Islands for an invasion of Cuba 
Friday by sea and air. 

Kennedy's Reque~t 
Will Come in 1962~. 

\ ASHINCTON (AP) - President Kennedy said Wedne9-
day tlmt "we Ilre going to ask for additional funds for defense 
next year" ev n though he considers the United States second 
to no other country in military power, 

Quoting himself, Kennedy said that on the basis of preS(lnt 
assessments and intelligence, "We, in my words, would not 
trade places wilh anyone in the 
world." But he said lhere will be a 
continuing review of U ,S, capabili· 
ties and those oC "our adversar· 
i s" and a requ $t for more money 
for defense. 

The Administration already is 
stepping up defense spending by 
billions, and now estimates the 
total for the present fiscal year 
ending June 30 at $46,85 billion , 

Kenn.dy was asked ot this, hi s 
.. 17th n.ws conference I" Washing· 
ton, what had happen.d sinc. 
last yea r duri"9 tho compai9" to 
cause him to soy now that tho 
United Stat • • po ...... d unparal· 
1. I.d Itr.ngth. 
He noted that a number of pe0-

ple outside his own official family 
had also said in the past that lhe 
United States was in danger of 
lagging behind Russia , He quoted 
form er President Dwight 0 , Eisen· 
hower as having said this country 
was " somewhat behind in the long 
range missile field," 

Kennedy then ticked 0[£ a num
ber of defense moves undertaken 
in his Admin istration and said that 
"our judgement as of now" is that 
the United States need not trade 
places with anyone else in the 
world , 

" We are going to ask for addi· 
tional funds for defense next year ," 
he said, At the same time he said 
the United States would maintain 
the closest check on the capabili. 
ties not only oC itself but of its 
adversaries. 

Dofe".. wo. _ of tho wiele 
rang. of .ubject. covered In 0 

pr.sldential ... w. confe ... nc •. 
Some of the other highlights of 

what the chief executive had to 
say: 

• Former President Dwight D. 
E isenhower has agreed to head a 
new, privately managed people·to
people program to " foster contacts 
betwl!en citizens <if the United 

Slates and people of other land. 
in very way possible." 

• It is, as Kennedy has said be
fore necessary for the United 
Slates to maintain its lead In nu
clear weapons and thls country 
still is making preparations to re
sume atmospheric tests if needed, 
to keep from being fooled again by 
the Soviet Union. Kennedy said the 
Russians prepared Cor new tests 
while dickering over a ban on tests • 

• D.mocratic victoria. In key 
el.ction. In T.u., N •• York 
City and N.w J,n,y .... ". 
source of .oti.faction to us" oncl, 
K.nnedy bollev •• , an Incllcotion 
that .... peopl. think t... co"" 
dat •• u.r• commiHed to prog
rels." 
With reference to Soviet talk al 

the conCerence table while ready· 
ing a series of monster explosions 
unleashed iii the atmosphere since 
Sept. I, h' told newsmen: 

"If they fooled us once, it Is 
their faul t," Kennedy said. "If 
they Cool us twice, it Is our Cault." 

On atmospheric testing, Kenned1 
said this country must balance the 
risks of radioactive Callout against 
its responsibilities to the free world. 

K_cIy .. Id the Soviet Un .... 
hod set off "ucIHr bI.... In Its 
.. rl •• with the totol fore. of 171 
m .. aton. - or 170 million ..... of 
TNT .. The United If ..... nclBrlt
oln hu. .. • ..,. .. the e""" of 
121 megotons oncl Fr_ .... 
th.n _ megoton. 

But as Cor potentially lethal fan. 
ou t, he said the Soviets rank first 
" in that very dubious category." 

This was Kennedy's first with re
pOrters in almost a month. ·The 
President was asked why he wd 
not holding more frequent news 
conferll?ces. 

Local PoliGe Lack M , en, Money 

He said the sel1llitive Interna
tional situation indicates to hfJn 
that it is in the public Inlerest to 
follow ~ ibis time his current 
schedule of conferences every leV
eral weeks. He said this is 80 be
cause of the matters likely to be 
raised in the field of foreign policy. 

K.nnody .. lei he weulci haw .. 
obl.ction to hoItII... can ..... "C8S 

By BILL STRABALA 
Idltor't Notl: Thll II 'III _0II1II In 

• Hrle. deilln, wltll 'III p,"ltIII. 
confrontln, til. 10",' City 'ollce Do· 
p.rtment. Tho first plrt WII based 
on • rlport by tho NltI_1 .... ty 
Council, wllich .how.d '111 deplrt. 
m.nt'. 'rlfflc .. fety .ctlvltll. below 
'III minimum "Indards In e num
ber of ....... 

When asked what be thought 
of the National Safety Council's re
port, which showed that improve· 
ment is urgently needed, espec· 
ially in the area of police traffic 
supervision, Police Chief Emmett 
Evans said he did not wish to put 
his impressions of the report on 
record. 

He added later, however, that 
the Safety Council sets standards 
nearly impossible of attainment, 
and that it is "never satisfied." 

City Manaeer Peter F. Roan 
said, "It shows that lOme over·all 
progra hal beea made, while 

perhaps not as great as we would Evall8 exp1alned that the Na- the parking meters, tell the double other department. 
like." t100al Safety Council's idea ,of parkers to move on, write tickets "There just isn't any more 

Chief Evanl said the core of the " police traffic supervision" is a for those who don't move, and do money to do what we would like 
whole problem is lack of man· traUic division within the Police their . best to keep traWc movi8~. to do," he said. 
power. Department. In a city the size of There are four men who have this Then speaking of the standards 

The report of the Safety Council Iowa City, such a traffic division duty. ' set forth by the National Safety 
also indicates this. Iowa City now would coll8ist of about two shifts Roan, who has the power to hirr Council, Roan said that the people 
has a total force Itrength of 24 of six men with a couple of cars, policemen , said that three more have often been opposed to pro· 
men. The top 30 cities out of 244 They would investigate accidents, men will definitely be appointed jects which the Council recom· 
in Iowa City'. cllll have 50 men. and watch over traUic control. to the Police Department. He said mends, He named the lighting pro· 

Evans said the Iowa City force The Chief said he would use such he realized that three is nol nearly ject planned for Riverside Drive as 
is even below that recommended a traffic division if be had the men, enough. an example. 
by the City Code, which requires He said the reason he has heard "Even 10 more would not be too "We planned to bring the street 
one policeman lor every 1,000 pop- for not hiring more men is lack many, but we can't hire 10 more. lighting there up to the level recom· 
ulatlon , Iowa City baa a population of money. He said he doea not It costl approximately $5,000 for mended by the National Safety 
of 34,000. have the power to hire. He also salary and about $1,500 for pension Council. The people opposed the 

Roan pointed out that this ord- said he understood that three men costa to hire one additional police- project, saying it was a waste of 
inance predates the 1950 cell8US, are being considered for addition man," He explained that the prop- .money," Roan said. 
when the ltudefl18 were first to the force, but that this still erty tax levy is now at the fullest He indicated that much the same 
counted with th, resident popu· would not be enough, "thouah it limit the law allows, aad that to thing applies to the tramc prob-
lalion. However, they have been certainly helpI." spend more of the budget OIl the lem in the downtown district. 
counted for 11 years now as a part "AU I have now is a "meter pa" Pbli~ Deportment wollld mean ' ''DIe ' seriousness of the prob· 
of Iowa City'. popu1at.ion. _ ' trol" Chief Evau. aald. 'lbey cbec:k takilll ,the fUndal,sway from some' lem cau be measured by one 

. ' 

two or ttl .... time. • wHle "If I 
thing - amQunt of delay," Roan ....... ht.t ..... time It wu In the 
said. He pointed out that most of public Inte .... t." 
the through tramc does not use He started with a foreclosure GIl 
the business district streets, except questioning about possible U.s. 
Dubuque, The volume of through moves to strengthen .South.· Viet 
traf£ic on Burlington and Jefferson Nam. Kennedy said Gen • • Maxwell 
Streets is greater than on most of D Taylor has just returned friIIn a 
the business district streets, he firsthand survey o( needs hI'.~ 
said , east Asia, and the general 's lind-

"Hence the delay of traLfic down· ings must be re~iewed before 8JIf 
town is actually not a serious de. decision eaa Jle made by tbii;~· 
lay," Roan concluded, He admit- ernment and the Gove~t' f'!I 
ted however, that traICic clogged South Viet Nam. :. ,. ~ .. \ : • • 
by double parkers was aggravat- The U.S. concern, he ,said; " to • 
ing. find thf! most effective way of .... 

"But tile biggest question be- ,tainiag'thI! progreu_of. t¥'~ 
comes wbether the people would Vietnamese. . f"' , ..... ... 

want to spend the money on the Kennedy was asked how be fell 
problem - whether it would be about the statement by PostInaatel" 
worth it - if the money were avail- General J. Edward DJlY . that be 
able." he added. ",Ielded to political pressure," .. 
...(I~~,:-:.:=j, 1.=1¥r:= theN report slalPhr8ledplolt; ~_ ~~ 
ettout ,he pnIt ...... tillY f ... ) a eero po em y . .... ,..-._ 



Editorial Page-

The Confusing 'State' 
Should Be Eliminated 

Confusion became complete in this state July 4 when 
Iowa State Teachers College at Cedar Falls became offi
cially known as, the State College of Iowa (SCI). That 
name, added to the other state schools - State University 
of ' Iowa (SUI) and Iowa State University (ISU) - left 
most p~ople both tn and outside the state completely 
fr\#strated ·as to whi.ch school is which. Few are really cer
tain they have it figured out even now. 

For years, Iowans had a hard time keeping the State 
Univetsity of Iowa and Iowa State Col1ege at Ames 
straigh.t. When the Ames school became Iowa State Uni
versity nearly a yea'i sat! a half ago, confusion doubled. 
Now with a State College of Iowa too, there is no doubt 
but more trouble is ahead. 

It has long puzi.I~ us as to why this confusing situ
ation must continue. It seems to do no apparent good; in
qeed. i~ c~uses much bothersome barm. 

The Iowa City Post Office, for example, reports an 
ever-increasing amount of mail received h ere that is ad
dr sed tA Iowa State University. The troublcsome d etail 
of changing the address to Ames and sending it on takes 
'much valuable time. It also makes for unnecessary double 
:handling of the mail. 
. ( More problems - a simple report describing the state 
lschools m-ust always be followed by the 9ft-repeated "at 
: Ames'~ r, ".at Iowa City" or "at Cedar Falls" in hopes of 
: clarif~ifi~ which school is meant. 
. ..Ein}1l)y, school loyalty just naturally makes students 
'and ,abi'raoi hedge when SUI )s referred to as Iowa State 
'Univeryity._ (Statements like "That Van Allen sure is a 
credit to Iowa State" or Life Magazine's assurance that SUI 
had a ' :-pretty good agricultural department" usually rouse 
SUIowans ire.) We suspect that Iowa State University stu
d~nts have the same feeling when their school is misnamed. 

It is unfortunate that such confusion continues to exist 
l here in Iowa. Other states with universities of similar names 
, do not suffer the same problem. 

The University of Michigan and Michigan State Uni
versity aJe,rarely oonfused. The salJle situation exists in the 
state of Kansas where the UniverSity of Kansas and Kansas 

.' State University are both located. There, too, confusion is 
:much less, 
, • We beHeve the center of the confusing problem lies , 
in the simple word "state" in the State University of Iowa 
titl . ~limination of that word would simplify the two m ain 

; state schools' titles to "University of Iowa" and "Iowa State 
Un~v~sity" - a situation similar to Michigan and Kansas. 
The Iowa City univ~rsity then would be known simply as 

\ "Iowa" and the Ames school, "Iowa State." 
Such a change in the SUI name would have to come 

; through legislative act as did the change in the ISU and 
ISTC titles. ' 

But the Legislators seem to be quite receptive to 
changing state schools names anyway - and for once, the 

• alteration would be an ~mprovement rather than a further 
, complication. 
: -Phil Currie 

, 

" 

-way We Go 
Housemover Max Yocum is elected for a four-year 

: term to the Iowa City City Council. The new council song 
, to Iowa Citians (to the tune of "April Showers") is: 

I 
',"" 

When ·(tll the troubles come, 
Anq t1Je complaints from you, 
Max Jin solve the problem -
He'll move City Hall too! . 

\ -Phil Currie 

" The Next Obvious Proiect 
On a damp autumnal weekend when the news is run

ning slow (Are purges in Russia news?) room may perhaps 
be found on the pltge to note that the space around the 
earth has abmptiy l:&:C¥l enriched with 350,000,000 needles, 

The OQntcnts of the bundle toted aloft by yesterday'S 
Midas IV are supposed to scatter around and serve as re
flectors from which to bounce radio waves, and why 
'shouldn't they? Whether the needles are assuming the de
sired pattern will not be known for several days, For 
some of us the wait may prove all but endurable. 

Obvious next project for messing up space: To orbit 
a haystaok. 

-Baltimore Sun . , 
The Quick Way Down 

Sign over an elevator shaft in a deserted building: 
: Watch aut for the first step. It's a lulul 

-Phil Currie 
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Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Khrushchev Criticizes Stalin, 
But Uses Similar Tactics 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
Now that the body of Josef 

Stalin is being removed from pub
lic view in Red Square and So
viet history again re-written, 
there are three matters to keep 
in mind : 

What were Stalin's crimes? 
What made it possible for Sta

lin to fasten his evil rule on the 
Russian people? 

What security is there that it 
won't come about again? 

AT A TIME when tbe Kremlin 
is telling the world to embrace 
Communism as the ideal govern
ment, the answers to these ques
tions are pertinent. 

Khrushchev's speech before the 
party congress in January 1956 
is the most authoritative review 
of Stalin's offenses. 

"Grave abuse of power," "un
told harm," "brutal violence," 
"cruel repression ," "physical an
nihilation," "thousands of people 
el.Cecuted without trial or investi
gation," "methods of terror," 
"m ass ,repres
sion," 'death of 
innocent people," 
"fabrication of 
cases," "death """. '-" 
of innocent peo
pie," "70 per 
cent of party's 
central commit
tee to the 17th 
congress arrest
ed and shot," 
"v i I e provoca
tion," "odious falsification," "de
generate practices," "unlold num
ber of corpses." 

AT ONE POINT Khr\1shchev il
lustrated with this' incident: 

"Present at I his Congress as a 
delegatc is the former minister of 
state security, Comrade 19natiev. 
Stalin told him curtly: 'If you do 
not obtain confessions [rom the 
doctors, we will shorten you by a 
head.' 

"Stalin personally called the in
vestigative judge, gave him in
structions, advised him on which 
investigation methods should be 
used ; these methods wcre simple 
- beat, beat, and once again, 
beat." 

AnQlso forth. 
Khrusbchev raises a question 

for -those who might think that 
Communism would be good for 
their country : 

"Why is it," he aSked his col
leagues, "that we see the truth of 
this affair only npw and why did 
we not do I something earlier, dur
ing Stalin'S li(e?" , 

Khrushchev gave II very super
ficial, perhaps wishful, answer 

through FrIdaY aDel from • to 10 
a.m. Saturday. Makwood 18mce OD 
IDl.ued papera Ie not pouIble, but 
every effort w1U be made to cornel 
erron with the next "'ue. 
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JOSEF STALIN 
Glorious Days Have Passed 

to h question . He claimed that 
Stalin produced Stalin and that 
the dictator became so powerful 
that the whole Communist party 
and its leadership were helpless 
either to prevent him or to check 
him. 

THIS DOES NOT answer the 
question, The question is what is 
wrong with the Communist 
method of government that it 
could give birth to such pervasive 
evil and have no capacity to pre
vent it? 

1 suggest that dictatorship at 
. the top of the Communist party 

is the result of the dictatorship 
the Communist party imposes 
upon the nation. 

The only way to guarantee that 
another Stalin will not rule the 
Communist party and the So'viet 
people is to permit the Soviet 
people to have free elections, to 
choose an alternative govern
ment, if they wish, to have an 
independent judiciary and a free 
press. 

In his 1956 party congress ad-

dress Khrushchev promised thaI 
Stalinism would never rise again, 
But he suppressed his own speech. 
The Soviet press was not allowed 
to print it; the Russian people 
were not allowed to read it -
not even the rank and file mem
bers of the Communist party. 

THE TRUTH IS that Khrush
chev is keeping the tools of dic
tatorship in his hands, only criti
cjzing Stalin for the way he used 
them, 

Will Stalinism return? 
Six years ago Khrushchev 

blamed Stalin for the break with 
Tito and said that in the Yugo
sla v affair "there were no prob
lems which could not have been 
sol ved through discU'Ssion among 
comrades." 

Now Khrushchev has denounc
ed Albania as Stalin denounced 
Yugoslavia and Red China's 
Chou En-lai calls Khrushchev to 
account for not solving the prob· 
lem "through discussion among 
comrades." 

Six yea r 5 ago Khrushchev 
blamed Stalin for mistreating 
"one of the oldest members of 
our party, Comrade VoroshiJov," 
whom Khrushchev is reading out 
of the party along with Molotov, 
Malenkov, Bulganin, Kaganovich, 
and Marshal Zhukov. 

Absolute vower still corrupts 
- absolutely. 
(c) 1961 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Or So They Say 
Somehow little Johnny isn't as 

impressed as be should be that 
the teacher shortage is a national 
calamity, 

-Mason City Globe-Gazette 

• • • 
The time may come whim we 

suspect a radiant personality just 
didn't have sense enough to come 
in out of the fallout 
-Marshalltown Times.Republican 
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University Calendar 

Thursday, Nov, , 
1:30 p.m. - Dedication of new 

Unit for Emotionally Disturbed 
Children, Psychopathic Hospital. 
Speaker, Dr. J. Franklin Robin
son, "In-Patient Treatment of 
Children - Medical AmpW-the
ater. (To be followed at 2:45 
p.m. with tour of new building.l 

3:30 p.m. - Spotlight Series, 
panel discussion on topic of cur
rent interest - Penta crest ROl>~' 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Lecture, "Zen and 
Mahayana Buddhism," by Prof. 
C. C. Chang - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "The Lady's Not for 
Burning," by Christopher Fry -
Studio Theatre. 

Friday, Nov. 10 
8 p.m. - Student Guild Inter

national Film Classic, "La Stra
da" - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Dad's Day Open House at Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

7 p.m. - Pep rally with Alum
ni Dad Presontation . 

8 p,m. - Studio Theatre Pro
ducUon, "The Lady's Not for 
Burning," by Christopher Fry -
Studio Theatre, 

Saturday, Nov, 11 
10:30 a.m. - Cross Country, 

Iowa vS. Minnesota - FinkbiDe 
Golf Course, 

11 a.m. - Dads Association 
Luncheon - Field House. 

1:30 p,m. - Football, Iowa VB. 

Minnesota. 
7 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert, 

Fred Waring - Field House. 
S p.m. - Dad's Day Dance -

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "The Lady's Not for 
Burning," by Christopher Fry -
Studio Theatre. 

Sunday, Nov_ 12 
4 p.m. - Civic Music Associa· 

tion Series, Betty Allen, mezzo
Sllprano - Macbride Auditorium. 

WednelClay, Nov, 15 
B p.m. - . University Symphony 

Orchestra Concert, William Dopp
mann, piano - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union, 

1'I\unclay, Nov, 16 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture by Prof. Harry Caplan, 
"The Classical .Tradition: Rheto
ric and Oratory" - Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

Now That 
Is Really 
FUN·NEE 

By JOHN CROSBY 
"What I like," said the girl at 

the cocktail party, "is your fun
ny columns. In these times, we 
need to laugh, So please, you 
must write another funny one 
right away ." 

"A funny one? Well, let's see 
now. l3emyon Tsarapkin - Old 
Scratchy they call him - the 
Russian delegate at tbe United 
Nations, said: 'War can start at 
any moment.' That's pretty fun
ny, isn't jt?" 

"No, 1 don't think that 's funny 
at all. That's just the sort qf 
thing you should keep out of your 
col u m n. You 
must make us 
laugh." 

"Well, yes, but 
the question is 
what makes you 
laugh? I mean 
if Old Scratchy 
saying 'War can 
start at any mo
men t' doesn't 
make you laugh 
- it's not so BY 
much what he said as the way he 
said it." 

"No, it's not at aU funny ." \ 
"How about Khrushchev's men 

getting the wrong bomb by, mis
take. 'I told you to take that one !' 
'Gee, boss, we thought you ~aid 

that one.' You could makll a 
sketch out of it. Hilarious." ' 

"It's not hilarious! It 's hor
rible!" 

"It got laughs in Moscow. It 
got yocks," 

"They have a perverted sense 
of humor in Moscow." 

THEY DO SOME pretty funny 
things, Taking Stalin out of Len
in's tomb. That's pretty funny, 
Most of the humor these days is 
pretty ghoulish anyway, AU the 
sick sick sick comedians in the 
nightclubs tell end of the world 
jokes and the people break up. If 
the joke hasn't got 10 megadeaths 
in the punch line, it's not funny, 
You can't do anything with sim
ple pratfalls any more." 

"You used to do some darling 
columns about children. Why 
don't you do a funny one about 
children." 

"Well, let's see - a gerieticist 
says the Callout from Soviet 
bombs will have results that 
won't be fully known for two to 
four generations. If the Soviet 
fallout can cause cancer, it will 
be evjdent in Khrushchev's grand
children and all children through
out the world. The incidence of 
cancer in children and the inci
dence of badly deformed children 
born has risen sharply in the last 
20 years -" 

"Oh, for heaven's sake! Can't 
you get away from the bomb for 
a moment?" 

"IT'S NOT EASY, but I'll try. 
Funny columns, eh? Well, I tWnk 
the funniest thing that has hap
pened since the Eichmann trial 
(wasn't tbat a howl?) was 
Khrushchev saying he didn't 
want a 'cult of personality.' Re
minds me of Phil Silvers in 'Top 
Banana' stamping Ws foot and 
saying, 'No autographs! No auto
graphs!' to passersby who had no 
intention of asking for one." 

"You're getting a little less 
morbid. But I think you should 
get out of Russia altogether. 
Can't you think of anytWng funny 
that's strictly AmerIcan?" 

"Barry Goldwater is good for a 
laugh in my neighborhood almost 
any time. But especially when he 
talks about the old American vir
tues like thrift and sell-reliance. 
His grandfather was self-reliant 
and his father was thrifty and left 
him a department store. If you 
didn't have a rich father, you're 
probably a subversive." 

"THAT'S BETTER, that's much 
better." 

"Roc}tefeller says Nixon could 
still be drafted ." 

"You're getting funnier and fun
nier." 

"They're bootlegging milk in 
New York City and the authori
ties are looking the oth\lr way ..::. 
just like the last time." 

"FUN-NEE I" 
"Well, it's not easy. Even Red 

Skelton ls getting the blues, When 
he got an honorary degree from 
Ralph Waldo Emerson college in 
Boston Sunday, he made a se
rious speech on how Hitler, Sta
lin, and Khrushchev have killed 
comedy dead. When Red Skelton 
starts talking like that, who am 
J to start making jokes? It's just 
possible that laughter is a pass
ing phase. In evolutionary hls~ 
tory, laughter is a very recent 
and conceivably transitory phase. 

Only humans do it and they've 
only been around for ' a million 
and a half years or so which in 
the four and half billion years of 
geological time isn't much and 
perhaps this laughter busincss 
was Just a passing madness, a 
t -e m p 0 r a r y eccentricity like 

. breathing 'thrtough vur ,Ills and 
perhaps we're getting over' It." 
(c) liel New York Herald TrlbllllelDc. 

MaHer of Fad -
Semi-Final Berlin 
Showdown Near? 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
BERLIN - In the tangled, 

troubled, intermittently tragic 
story of Berlin, something like a 
semi-final showdown may now be 
approaching. 

It is virtuaJly impossible 10 
start the issues intelligibly, be
cause the whole object of the 
astutely contrived Soviet salami

filicing tactics is to leave no clear
ly ilite'll!gible issue at Berlin. ThE' 
ex~ctM showdown, if it occurs, 
wiD Ih rdct ~e caused by the clos
ing ot I'C~ec\((IOjnt Charlie." 

This checkpoint on the Frled
r/chstrasse, in the American sec
tor, is now the sole remaining 
gate bet wee n 
Communist con
trolled East Ber
lin and the 
city of West 
lin . The likeli-
hood that it will 
be closed h a 
been 
from the 
struetion of 
mazes and 
kinds of gate for- ALSOP 
tifications on the Mauerstrasse 
and the Charlottenstrasse on the 
borders of the British sector. 

In other words, if the gate in 
the American sector is slammed 
shut, one may expect another 
gate, or even two gates, to be 
gently and Simultaneously opened 
in the British sector. So why fuss 
since tbe new slice of salami will 
be so paper thin? Should it really 
be described , indeed, as a true 
slice? Ought not one to use sliver 
or some other more downgrading 
word? 

THE ANSWER to these ques
tions lies in the inside story or 
the recent drama at "Checkpoint 
Charlie." The excitement began 
with the Vopos, the East German 
"Peoples Police" used against the 
people by the odious Walter Ul
bricht. The Vopos stopped the 
U.S. political adviser in Berlin, 
Allan Lightner, on an innocent 
trip to the East German opera. 

This was a challenge to the es
tablished right of U,S. civilian 
officials to enter East Berlin with
out showing documents. Lightner 
then went into East Berlin under 
armed escort; and in the next 
day or so, other similarly escort
ed probes by U.S. civilian offi
cials were ordered. The result 
was the famous conIrontation ::It 
Checkpoint Charlie of U.S. and So
viet tanks. 

After the nightlong, fairly 
breathless tank confrontation, the 
State Department indicated that 
the U,S. would "maintain" its 
right to send civilian officials 
freely into East Berlin, but would 
not exercise this right for the 
present. This gave a strong luna
tic tinge to the whole episode. 
But in reality, the seeming lun
acy concealed something quite 
different. 

IN REALITY, the U.S. officials 
in Berlin were acting on two as
sumptions. First, they believed 
that the time had come to end 
the salami sliCing, even at the 
cost of suspending the rather 
meaningless military and civilian 
perambulations of East Berlin. 
Second they believed - as they 
still believe - that the Kremlin 
would be much disturbed by any 

interruption of the fruilless, down
right spectral negotiations about 
Berlin now being carried on in 
Moscow by U.S . Ambassad'lr 
Lewellyn Thompson. 

Hence the second phase of ,he 
Friedrichstrasse drama was sup
posed to be very much more 
cleancut. Washington was sup
posed to announce the end of 
civilian official visits to East Ber· 
lin. But Washington was also sup
posed to announce the simultane
ous suspension of the talks in 
Moscow, on the groWld that the 
U.S. did not choose to engage in 
any kind of negotiation, including 
the most preliminary kind of ne· 
gotiation, while under dures. 

According to report, during the 
very night when the tanks so 
dramatically faced each other at 
Checkpoint Charlie, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk assured the 
President's personal representa. 
tive here, General Lucius D. Clay, 
tbat the second phase of the pro
gram would be activated the next 
day. But this did not happen in 
the end, again according to re, 
port, because of British protests. 

THE BRITISH FOREIGN Office 
in truth opposes any break in the 
Moscow talks or other develop· 
ments which may sharpen the is
sues here, The Foreign Office hDS 
support in quite significant Amer· 
ican quarters, apparently includ· 
ing the U.S. Embassy in Moscow. ' 
Thus the Friedrichstrasse drqma 
fizzl ed out in the same way al
ready described. The Soviets had 
been forced to admit the puppet 
character of the East German 
Government, by sending Russian 
tanks to the checkpoint. But they 
were also permitted to swallow 
their new slice of salami. 

These facts ought to sugge,t 
why an attempted transfer of lh,' 
gate between East and West Ber· 
lin from the U.S. to the British 
sector is regarded here as a po· 
tentially serious event. If this new 
salami-slice is granted by the 
U.S. Government, operational 
con trol for the Easl-West gate 
will pass to the British. And they 
have always thought it was ridi· 
culous to make roWs about mere 
slices of salami. 

THE SITUATION IS further 
complicated by the "reciprocity" 
scheme apparently originating in 
NATO headquarters. This scheme 
is based on the theory that Amer , 
ican officials can quite properly 
show their documents to the East 
German Vopos, even altbough lYe 
deny that the Vopos have the 
smallest authority, so long as 
Russian officials entering West 
Berlin reciprocally show their 
documents to the West Berlin 
police. 

Russian officials have already 
been asked to show documents 
and have done so with delighted 
alacrity. But it seems likely that 
General Clay will go home to 
present the adverse case befQre 
the 'reciprocity" scheme is final· 
ly approved. Furthermore, if the 
present preparations are followed 
by a Soviet attempt to move the 
East West gate from the Ameri, 
can to the British sector, the pres· 
sure for a prompt break in the 
Moscow negotiations will be very 
strong indeed. 
(t) 1961 New York Herald Trlbl1ne Inc. 
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AMATEUR RADIO CLUB wUl meet 
at 7 p.m., Nov. 14, In the Television 
Center, Old Armory. On the agenda 
are constitutional changes, CD op' 
eratlon and tour of TV studios, AU 
members and Interested persons are 
urged to attend. 

NEW MAN CLUI GRADUATE 
CHAPTIR wUl meet at 8 p.m .. Nov. 
10, In the Catholic Student Center, 
108 McLean St. The Rev, Clarence 
Slangllar of Muscatine will present 
the second part of his deSCription of 
a recent visit bebind the Iron Cur
tain. F'ather Stanghor will present 
slides and tape.s at tbls meeting. 

JUNIOR AND '!NIOR WOMEN 
who are interesled in learning about 
a career with the W A YES should 
contact the Business and [nduslrlal 
Placement Office, 107 Unlverslty 
Hall. The WAVE offlcer member of 
the U.S. Navy Officer Information 
Team wID be on campus Nov. 13 and 
14. 

DOLI'HIN FRATIRNITY will hold 
a busln.ess meeting at 7:30 p.m. to
day. All members are urged to al
tend. 

ZOOLOGY SlMINAR will meet at 
4 p,m., Nov. 10 In 201 ZoolOIlY Build
Inl. Dr. Charles A. Hogben ot the 
Department of Physiology wUl .peak 
on "The Swim Bladder of FLshe.!' 

I'H.VI/C., AITRONOMY COLLO
QUIUM wW be held at " c,m., Nov, 
14, in 811 PhYII~ Bu1ld ng. Prof. 
Stanley B •• hkln wUl .peak on "A 
Cluster Model of Nuclear Reactions." 
Coffee and tea wUl be served at 3:30 
p,m. in 106 PhysiCS Building. 

U.s. IMNiIGiATiON and natural
Ization Service representative will be 
011 c~mplis Noy. 10 to interview in
terested students. This .,eney I, 
looldDf (or persona ",Ith baok
.rounlll In law, bUllneu admln/.t.·a. 
tion, and liberal arts. Anyone wish
Ing further Information and dealrlng 
an interview should come to Ibe 
Bulinen and Industrial Placement 
OUlce, 107 University Hall, imme
diately, 

CNRIITIAN ICIINCI Organlzltlon 
holds a te.t1moIlY meellng each 
,),huraday ev~nIng In the little chapel 
of lhe Con,l-egallonsl Church corn· 
er of Clinton and Jefferson Street. 
at 7:00 p,m. Ali a~e welcome to at
tend. 

,TUD.NT ART lJUILD MOVII, 
"La Strldll " by Felllnl, will be pre· 
.. nllld IIl .11 P.III., NIIV, 10 In Chem
latry BuUdln, ~udllorlum. The open· 
.". \YIIU~e /'Qi"Prumlalld." • 

OPlR .. WORklHOP will be held 
.t I p,m., Nov. 18. In Mlcbrlde Hall, 

Featured wUl be scenes from Cool 
fan TutU, Butterfly, HaOleI .nd 
Gretel, Bartered Bride, Travlala and 
Rigoletto. 

PERSONS DESIRING baby altten 
for afternoon or evening houn DIll 
call YWCA (><2240) between 1 and • 
p.m. 

ON I V ! R SITYCOOI'IRATlV. 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE Is In the 
c h a r g e of Mrs. Charle. Stock 
through Nov. 14. Call 8·%263 for .. 
altter, Call Mrs. Stacy Profitt II 
0-3801 for membership Informltlon. 

OBSERVATORY on the fourtll 
floor ot the Physics BuIl~ will be 
open to I.he pu bile on lIondIIY 
nights from 7 to 9 p.m. Special apo 
polntments may be made fly grou,. 
desiring to use the observatory • 
Friday nights by sendilllJ a IeIf
addressed post card to Dr. S. llatau
ahlma of the PhysiCS and AItronGal1 
Department. A speCific Friday nlcbl 
should be requested. An utronolD' 
leal museum Js a1ao open to till 
public at the Observatory. 

RICRIATIC.NAL ,WIMMING f_ 
aU women student. IIondaY, Wed
nesday, Thursday and FrIda, trcaa 
4;15 to 5;15 p.m. It the Womeu't 
Gymnaatum. 

INTER-VARI/TY CHRIITIAN , .... 
LOWSHIP will meet for In bour tJI 
Bible Study elch Tueaday Dlght II 
7;30 in the Ea.t Lobby Contere ... 
Room ot the Iowa lIIemorlal UDloIL 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUUI 
Beginning Nov. 1, the Union will be 
open until 11;30 p.m. on weekdaya 011 
an experimental basil. TbJa tIlDe 
will be In ellect unW the end of 
November. 

Friday and Saturday - T LID. tAl 
midnight . 

The Gold Feather Room II opID 
Irom 7 a.m. to 11;15 p.m. on 8undl1 
through Thur.day\.!nd from T ... 
to 11:45 p.m. 011 l'TIday and 8atv 
day. 

The Caletert. II Opell ~ 11:'
I .m. to 1 p.m. for luncb Ind fnIIII 
5 pm. to 8:411 p.m. for dillDel'. No 
breakfasts are served and dinner II 
1I0t served on SaturdlY and Sun"', 

UNIVIRIITY LIIRARY HOURII 
lIIonday through Fridf¥ - 7:30 ... 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:11 ...... 
10. p, ,m.; Sunday - 1:30 sr;m. to II.JJI. 

Desk Service: Mon &Ilrou8 
Thllnday - 8 I.m. to 1 p ... ; f'iI. 
day - 8 I.m. to, 5 p.m, and 7 tAl II 
P'I!I.j Sallll'daY - 8 a.lII. to 0 p ... , 
8uI\Pay - I D.!!l, to 5 P4 

Rese""e 'U\.Ilt: SiDle II relulW 
de.k aetvlce except tor Friday, s.&
\Irdu and Sund.,. 1& II alIO ... 
lrOlll' 7 to 10 P.lllo 

" 

I 
1 

Air Force 
Arosemen 

QUlTO, Ecuador "" -
dor's air force attacked 
jet fighters Wednesday 
the army to accept the 
leaning Vice President, Carlos 
dio Arosemena, as President 
the crisis-ridden nation. 

Three jets firing rockets 
machine guns swooped over 
legislative palace where tarlk-!;uD< 
ported soldiers weI" e 
Arosemena virtual prisoner. 

Minutes after the attack, radio 
,t,tions end loudspeakers an· 
nounced that army-backed C.mi· 
10 Gallegos Toledo, Supreme 
Court chIef and a political cen· 
trlst, had dropped his claim til 
the presidency. 
Army units had picked him 

take over the job left vacant 
the . resignation of President 
Maria Velasco Ibarra . The 
gress voted Arosemena into 
job and the air force then 
up the decision with force 
the army. 

Three U.S.-made 1'33 jets 
weapons blazing swooped 
military installations and 
over the legislative 
palace was rocked by two 
and residents of this capital 
swarmed into the streel s as 
plosions echoed off 
hills. 

It was the first such air aU 
in Quito's history. No damage 
casualties were reported. 

As soon as Gallegos' res igna· 
tion was announced, army tanks 
and troops withdrew from the 
pal.ce. 
Col. Aurelio Naranjo of tho Mi 

istry of Nationa l Defense said 
army in Quito has accepted 

9th A--...... ·· 
D~E 
V3 to 

Some as 

Regular values f 

knits, rayon crepes, 

Sizes 7 to 15 10 

co 

$59.95 

$69.95 

Some V3 

SWEATE 
$6.99 $8.99 

All from regular stock. All 
and styles including our wool 
orion Bulkies, Sizes 36 to 40, 

Jec~e'J ~ 
- the store with 
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oC the Cruitless, down. 
negot iations about 

being carried on in 
by U.S. Ambassador 
Thompson. 

the second phase of :.be 
hdra"~,, drama was sup. 

be very much more 
Washington was sup. 
announce the end of 

visits to East Ber. 
"~IIU1I!,LUU was also sup. 
"n " nlln~" the simullane-

of the talks in 
on the ground that the 
not choose Lo engage in 
of negotiation, including 
preliminary kind of ne· 
while under dures. 

to report, during the 
when the tanks so 
faced each other at 

vlli"U". Secretary of 
Rusk assured the 

personal representa. 
I Lucius D. Clay, 

phase of the pro. 
be activated the nex~ 

this did not happen in 
again according to reo 

of British protests. 

SH FOREIGN Office 
:OPllOSI!S any break in the 

or other develop
may sharpen the is

The Foreign Office ha~ 
quite significant Amer· 

An.">roonllv includ. 
Enlba~~v in Moscow. 
edrichstrassc dr<lma 

the same way al· 
~scl:ibed . The Soviets had 

admit the puppet 
the East German 

by sending Russian 
checkpoint. But they 

permitted to swallow 
slice of salami. 

facts ought to suggest 
'HLI."IrlI ULt'" transfer of the 

East and West Ber· 
the U.S. to the British 
regarded here as a po· 

event. If this new 
granted by the 

operational 
the East·West gate 

to th e British. And they 
thought it was ridi

make rows about mere 
salami. 

SITUATION IS further 
by the "reCiprocity" 

aD[,arl~'~ IUV originating in 
,.,''''L1"''''''.' •. This scheme 

theory that Amer· 
can quite properly 

dO(:UrTlenlts to the East 
even although lI'e 

the Vopos have the 
authority, so long as 
officials entering WC.1t 

show their 
to the West Berlin 

Herald Tribune Inc. 

Board 
It Thl Dilly I .. ln 
th_ de, Wfo ... pub
or officer of the .,. 
If_ not e" .. IIII. for 

I.V.,.AITY CHRIITIAN 'I'" 
meet for I n boUr " 

eacb TuelClll' DIIb .1 
Eu t Lobby Coat,""" 
10". M_orlal "01011. 

.. open h'0III 11:Ji1 
p.m. for lunch and fI'GIII 
11:45 p.m. for dJJIDIr. Ho 
Ire lerved IDd dlnner It 
on Saturday and Swull1' 

lRSITY--uiiARY MOUld! 
through Frldf-¥ - 7:10 ..... 
. ; Saturday - 7:. UII. .. 

Sunday - 1:10 ¥1m. to IIJII. 

r
Servlce: MOD tIlroIJS 

- 8 • . m. to 1 p",-; rrt
a.m. to 5 p,m. and 7 to l' 

lunlay ~ 8 a.m. to 5 p .. ~ 

·e 'xl'Ii; t~:.r.""a. ~ 
·vlce except for Friday, sa .. 
lid SUlld.,. .. II ..... 
to 10 Pollio 

.) 
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Air Force Fires-and 
Arosemena Is President 

THE DAILY IOWAN- lew. City. I • . - Thursdl!lf, Nov. ' . lHl- P ... , 

I Demos Rejoice after Election - '.. . 

QUlTO, Ecuador IA'I - Ecua- semena a~ President in recognition 
dor's air force attacked Quito with of IlOpular demands that he suc· 
jet fighters Wednesday and forced ceed Velasco Ibarra. 
the army to accept the leftward- Luis Maldonado, a member of 
leaning Vice President, Carlos Ju· Quito's city government. went to 
dio Arosemena, as President of the legislative palace and handed 
the crisis-ridden nation. Gallegos' resignation to AroseJne-

i ' • • 

Kennedy Is J?lease 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The election of Democratic can· 
didates in New York, 'ew Jersey 
and Te!:as made Pre ident Ken· 
nedy happy. he said Wednesday, 
because il they had lost " it would 
ha\'e been interpreted as a stun
ning etback for this Administra· 

might make about the strength oC 
the Pre ident and our party on na· 
tional i ue." 

In a tatement on the New York 
outcome, Bailey said "Democrats 
all over the nation will be cheered" 
by Wagner's succes . 

holding offi<ft! IItt ~ lOcal Tevel 
throulfhout I h~ country than there 
was at tpe begfnning of the year," 
Miller .said. "These combined ~uc· 
ces wnJ spark our determinejl 
dr i"e to .{D(jel our national objec
tives next )'ea~." 

II 

Three jets firing rockets and na agaillSt a background of wild 
machine guns swooped over the cheerinp and applause. • 
legislative palace where tank-sup. Crowds gathered in the city's 
ported soldiers we r e holding mAin square as Arosemena WaS 
Arosemena virtual prisoner. called to take over the presiden· 

. lion." 
Wagner polled 51 per cent of the 

vote again t 34.7 per cent for hi 
Republlcan opponent. This S110W' 
jng by Lefkowitz was better than 
that made by any Republican 
mayoral candidate in New ork in 
years. 

lIe hailed Louisville's election of 
W\lIiam Cowger as its first Repub
licjln mayor in 28 years as a "stYII
ning upset" .and a "good omen for 
1962." 

Minutes after the .H.ck, radio tial Dalace, where his opponent bad 
stations .nd loudspeakers .n· been holed up. 
nounced thilt .rmy·b.cked C.mi· Arosemen., 42, is the ,.,... 
10 Gallegos Toledo, Supr,m, presid ... t in Ecuador's hiliof-y~ 
Ceurt chi'f and • politlcill nn- H, w .. electtd Vice PrHlde". III 
trist, h.d dropplld his claim to the Vel. lco Ib.rr. ticket In eieF. 
the presidency. tions of Jun. 5, 1,60. 
Army units had picked him to An air of calm settled over the. 

take over the job left vacant by city with the pullback of tl\e 
the . resignation of President Jose troops. 
Marla Velasco Ibarra. The Con· Hours before the jet attack was 
gress voted Arosemena into the launched, air (orce Col. J acinto 
job and the air force thcn backed Ochoa. commander of Taura air 
up the decision with force against base, warned the army to recog· 
the army. nize Arosemena as legitimate pres-

Referring specifically to Gov.' 
elect Richard J. Hughes oC lew 
Jersey, Mayor-elect Robert E. 
Wagner o( ew York, and Rep_
elecl Henry B. Gonzalez of Texas, 
Kennedy told his news con· 
ference: 

'The f.et th. t they . 11 won cen
stitut" • sourc, of s.tisfaction 
to UI. They won ben u.. they 
were enedl.,. c. ndid.te.. But 
thav 1111 ran .s Oemocr.ts." 
The President lidded he believed 

their ejection indicates the Ameri
can people beli v the candidates 
and the partie in thos areas, 
locally as well as nationally "arc 

GOP Ch.lrm. n MiII,r s.id the 
net result of the voting nation· 
wide w.. that the Republicans 
scored significant g.ins in .t 
lust fl.,. st.tes. 
\ hi1e sayin~ the New Jersey set

back was a disappointment, filler 
cited GOP victories in major cities 
in Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York 
State, Kentucky and Arizona as 
showing a tide running in their 
favor. 

Edward Se Rose sap-

We .... It Is more satisfy In, for 
you .. INve your PRESCRlp· 
TIQNS filled . t an lixclUlive 
p r.scrlptlon Shop like ours---you 
recei.,. the most s.tidying se",· 
ice-f.irer prices . nd feel better 
about havln" your Prescription~ 
fllltd at .n Exclusive Shop. 

DRUG SHOP Three U.S.-made '1'33 jets wiLh ident or face attack. All the na
weapons blazing swooped over tion's planes were reported concen • committed to progress." "As 1961 end, there Is a far 

greater numb r oC Republican 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

military installations and roared trated at the base. 
over the legislative palace. The In announcing (or Gallegos the 
palace was rocked by two blasts army had declared it was mak· 
'and residents of this capital city ing itself responsible for public 
swarmed into the streels as ex· order and claimed backing of the 
plosions echoed off surrounding powerful national police force. 
hills. Prior to the air attack. students 

It was the first such air attack shouting anti-army slogans demo 
In Quito's history. No damage or onslrated in the streets for Aro· 
casualties were reported. semena . Reports of other demo 

As soon as Ga llegos' resigna- onstrations In his Cavor Iiltered 
tion was announced, .rmy tanks in from the provinces. 
and troops withdrew from the Velasco Ibarra, four times elect· 
".Iace. I ed president and now ousted for 
Col. Aurelio Naranjo of the Min· the third time before completion 

istry of National Defense said the I of the term, took refuge in the 
army in Quito has accepted Aro· Mexican Embassy. 

Richey's are having their 

9th Anniversary Sale 
DRESSES 
Yl to ~, off 

Some as low as $4 and $6 

Regular values from $59.95 to $19.95 
All styles, colo rs a l'l d fabrics, including wools, double 
kn its, rayon cre pes, winte r cottOI1S, iIInd silks. 

Sizes 7 to 15 10 to 20 10th to 20'..1 

COA.TS " 
Our Complete Stock Reduced. 

NOW $38 
NOW $48 

Furtrims NOW $99 

$59.95 

$69.95 

Some V3 off regular price 
Also great reductions in car coats 

I 1 

SWEATERS SKIRTS 

Careful Please 
Care In packing and lORing this tr.II, r . r. nec .. • '."V to insure th.t works from the SU I Art 0 ,· 
p.rtment .rrive s ... ly for exhibitions. Wrapping 
• piece of sculpture .re Willi. m Benlon . nd AIIlX 

So role., both gr.duate students. The trailer is used 
to tr.nlport .rt works to the University ior ex· 
hibit ions and to t ake works bV SU I students and 
faculty members to shows In other cities. 

Neecl More Homes lor Aged -

SUI Alumnus Sees I.C. as . . 

Site for Gerontology Center 
By JUDY SULECKI 

Sta ff Writer 
"Iowa City could become 8 world 

eenler ror gel'ontology," Karl HoCC· 
man, 1916 SUI alumnus. predictc.d 
uesday discussing his plans to de· 
velop 11 retirement home for elder· 
Iy persons here. 

In evaluating the Iowa City nurs· 
ing home situation, Hoffman said 
that we have all the "administra
tive procedures at our disposal at 
the University necessal"y for study 
and the e coulet be applied to care 
Cor our senior citizens." • 

IntrigUed by the idea back in 
1949 of est.blishlng an SU I 
home for the aged, HoHm.n has 
b .. n actively eng.ged, outside 
of his ins ur.nee business in 
Washington, D.C., to sell people 
on the importance of preparing 

Local School To Hold 

lor the later years In life. at this m etin!: according to Hoff· 
Hoffman has talked to the Coun· man, 

cil o( Churches and the Real L!;· ":'tatpwi e, [own has the Illrg st 
tale Board about his idea. Thi proporllon o( people ovt'r 65 than 
week he will confer with the Iowa any other tat in the union:' Hoff
City Chamber of Commerce Com· man pOlOlell out all he outlined his 
mittee to di cuss the problems of proposed plllns for the Iowa City 
senior citizens. rrojetl he ha. in mind. 

"he greatest need ror lowo City ''That il why it is so importllnt 
as (ar as I con see," 1I0rrman that we start the ball railing In 
said, "is one huge ntcl'pl'ise to towa City to provide for the sen. 
care for the aged or several homes 101' citizens of this c mmunity 
tbat will achieve the same pur. and surrounding areas. I can 
))D. e." .nvislon Iowa City as Ihe Mid. 

Hoffman, II businessman, civic west center for gerontologv," he 
leader and philantropist, has said. . 
been one of SUI's most 10YIII Holrman poin cd Ollt that many 
boosters. In Washington h. has home Cor the Illerl in the United 
been president of the Iowa State totes arc inaliequate fol' their 
Society, the Big Ten Round,Up means. "Plo('('s 1I1 0 have wailing 
and the boud of trustees of his 1 . [ k OIY of a hoI)} 'n \\'aOOin • 
church. tOil. D.C .. thaL Is dcsrgncd (or their 
In his plan to help other Cor the native women residents that hos 

period after retirement, lIoffman. 85 ocC'llpants and a waiting Jl t 
president or Ihe Iowa City City of.l ,0001" 
High School Class or ~911 lurned "I only hope bOrn thing can be 

Civil Defense Drills I to his alma mater. At the 50Lh re- dane to cope with the situation." 
. . .. union held in Iowa City, June 1, HoUman said, "If nothin ('\sc ran 

A clyil defense drIll deslgn~ to Hof(man urged the "Living in the be dQn(' , at I ast I e. n try to ('on· 
get,chddren oUl of s~hoots and mto Fut~re" concept. vince people that they hould b 
their homes under Simulated emer· Built arouhd the theme oC "Do mentally E'<juipped to face old age" 
~ency co~dilions will be held today you have a plan for living in the "By 1970," he continued, "ex. 
In Coralville. future?" the meeting came up with perts hay. s.ld that two·thirds of 

Children will be evacuated from two "very practical" suggestions, our national population, thaI Is 
the school at 11 :30 a .m. and will according to Hoffman. the young and the oldsters, will 
folloW assigned routes to their There should be a communltv be dependent on one-third of our 
homes. A maximum of 30 minutes counseling $t.-vice 58t up where population. It is time something 
wm be allowed (or tbe children to older persons could share their be don. about this." 
get to their homes. ..Iuable experience in a ll of life's While Karl Hoffman conlinues his 

The drill is a joint undertaking act ivities with young stud.nts a!1d fight to win pl'ollle's altitudes to-

$6.99 $8.99 $9.99 $4.99 $9.99 $12.99 
Straight & Pleated 

Df school and city authorities and others - knowledge nowhere else ward preparing for oLeI age, he MyS 
I th& volunteer Cire department. obt.in. ble except by the " hard his life is too full of activity to even 

NOISY DEMONSTRATION A'II from regular stock. All colors 
.nd styles including our wool .nd 
orion Bulkies. Sizes 36 to 40. 

Coordin.f. with our 
swe.ten. SillS 7 t, 16. 

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican 
Republic lA'I - For the first time 

the bloody disorders or Oct. 
band of youths stagod a noiSy 

- the store with the pink lace !rapt 

112 S. DUBUQUE 

her e Wednesday 
urging high school' pupils to go on 
strike. Police made scant errort 
t(l break up the demonstration. 

A chanting group of about 40, 
smashing parking meters as they 
traveled, went from chool lo 
school. 

tr@lliJ@[}{] 9~ [L~1r[g ElEOTRONIO GHARMS 
In answer to your quest for the unbsual • • • miniature perfection tn ex'qui. 

li~ly MOutht Ittflilfl. A taIGh ,I • .., 'Iowtll .... ~, ..... IlIinjseule 
light locks on •• , or offl The charms stwr" .. ~. ,.. 'I ttJII.,.fIY now 
you~ See them today' 

. . FINE JEWELRY 
d L I L.I 

... ·MAIN 'FLOOR EAST 
J.J ,,' I LA- j _ • ... 11. .. .1 

row of ,xperienc." Hoffman think oC his own retirement. 
stressed. While pondering the (uture of 
That the Iowa City community people in his own age group llo fC

should develop a retirement home man can only say of his intense 
Cor older persons was the "most activity - "so much to do, but so I 
interesting" point brought up again little time . . ." - ------

WELCOME DADS 
$ , 
~ 

M.rlne Brown 
Black C.I, 

Hand Sewn 
Handsomes 

It fine hand sewn yamp seam 
gives a luxury custom· mode look 

to $hoes, as witness what 
City Club has done in such a 

handsome way. 

$15.95 

BEAT MINNESOTA! 

Even berore Kennedy spoke out, 
the White House acclaimed the 
Democratic victories as an en
dor emcnt of his Administration. 

Republican N. tion. 1 Ch.lrman 
Willillm E. Miller pointed to GOP 
wins in Ie" Iptc:t.cul.r are .. 
and s.id the .. " clearly sh_ a 
tide is running In our f. vor." 
Democrat Hughes' feat in cap. 

turing the ew Jersey governor· 
ship from Republican former Sec· 
retary of Labor James p, Mitchell 
brought this earlier comment from 
Kennedy: 

"That was a good trip to New 
Jersey." 

He ref,rr." to t'" campaig!, 
trip he made Into ttle st. ta lu t 
wHk to spe.k In beh." of the 
underdoll candid. te HUtts, whe 
beal Mitchell bV a scant 400,000-
vote m.rgin In more t han two 
million vote. cut. 
The ew Jersey conte. t, which 

al 0 brought Cormer Presld nt 
Dwight D. EL enhower and Harry 

. Truman into th stale for per
sonal appearance. was the fir l 
major test of strength between lhe 
Democrats and Republicans since 
K nnedy took office last January. 

White House press secretary 
Pierre Sl1lingcr said Kennedy al 0 
was cxtrem Iy plea ed b thl.' out· 
come in N w York City, where 
Democratic layor Robert F. Wag· 
ncr easily won re-election over de· 
tl'rmincd Republican QPposition by 
Stat(' Atty. Gen. Louis J. Lefkowitz. 

''Thera I. no question these reo 
suits show support for t h, Prill· 
dent's progr.m. . nd pollci .. ," 
Salinger said. 
The Democratic national chair

man, John M. B:Jiley. said thl' New 
Jersey voLers' response to Ken· 
nedy's brief campaign appearance 
"tells more than any statement I 

J 

The Blackstone Beauty Salol1 , 

is proud of their exlensive 
variety of well trained hair 

stylists. We do all types of 
hair styling whether your 
hair is long, short, or Ihe 
hard to manage in between stage, w~ have an opera tor 

for every style. We specialize in bleaching and hair co lor· 

ing , especially in the high fashion pastels. We also permo· 

nent wove long or shari hair. If you have very fine 
hair and need body we have special formulas tnal 

will put body in your hair. Perhaps you need one of the 

118-120 South Dubuque 

new Hiqden Support waves or 

perhaps you wanl more curl in 
your hair - whatever ' you 

need we can sUFlp ly il. 

WHEN YOU CALL OR ~TOP 
IN, TELL US YOUR HAIR PROB· 
L~M ANp WE WILL PLACE YOU 
WITH AN OPERATOR SPECIAL· 
IZING IN YQl.IR fAR,TICULAR 
TYPE OF STnING. 

phone 7·5825 

, . 

With ALL THE PENNSYLVANIANS 
StCl".d Clnd Dire cte d By FlEp ' WAiliNG I) , , . , E.), rl , 

·Tickets: 

, 
Presente4 By Centr~ 'farly Committee And Opi fn-O,friDe~ta Kappa,' 
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Jack Nit aus 
Announces He 
'" . 
,Will Turn Pro 

{"4 •• 

COL\jMBUS. Omll IA'I - Jack 
, Ni~klaus, generally regarded as 

goU's foremost amateur since Bob· 
. ' b.,Y Jones, announced ~dnesday be 

' is turning professional • 

, · 

• , 
" , .. 

The two-time national amateur 
champion 1959 and 1961 said at a 
Il ws conCerence in hIS home that 
"I wrote my letter to Joe Dey of 
the U.S. Golf Association yester-
day," I , .' I 

thc 21':rcar-old Ohio State Uni
. versity st~dent said: ~.' 

, "I've made my decision to turn 
pro, but ( have no commitments 
allbis Lime. Due to several sources 

'(I{,'lncome available to me at the 
professional level, it would be un
fair to my family not to accept. I 
bope to start my pro' career where 
I ended as a amateur." 

That wOldd be at the top. 
Besides ~ his two U.S. amateur 

triul\lphs, he has set an all-time 
amateur record In the National 
01 n 282 ,:>lrokes in 1960, just two 
bftiind winner Arnold Palmer and 

- "lis been a dominant figure In 10-
.. , ;natilln!l~ competition. 

Nicklaqs is married and his wife 
r ecently bQr~ him a son. 

Cougar Standout 
Retains Lead in 
Pass Receiving 

NEW YORK VA - Hugh camp, 
bell, Washington State's pass· 
catching end, is threatening a run
a,..ay· in ' (lefense of his title as the 
~QP rec~iver in major college foot
QnlL _ . 

Statistics from the NCAA Serv
jce Bureau Wednesday show Camp, 
bell <-who set five national rec, 
Ol~~laS~ year as a sophomore -
with 42.rcaeptions and 562 yards 
gained in seven games. 

Reason To Turn Pro 
GoH star Jack Nicklaus of Ohio State said Wednesday his infant son 
'S one reason he's going to sign a professional contract, The two
time U_S. Amateur champion has r.ceived a number of lucrative of· 
f.rs. -AP Wirephoto 

Yanks' Whitey Ford Wins 
Cy~ Young Pitching Award 

, 
BOSTON (AP) - Whitey 23·9 slaLe Cor Lhe Tigers. 

Runner-up to Campbell Is Bill 
Miller of Miami, Fla., who has 
gt'abbed 26 passes in seven games. 

.ps,ar ,Donahue of San Jose State 
mso has caught 26, but in eight 

• , gn'tnes 1- one more t!'tao Miller. Ford, the first A mer i can One writer from the 18 major 
league cities failed to vote. 

~1@!1@!1@!1@11@!1@!1@!1@1f@l1@l League pitcher in ado zen 
years to win 25 games, was named 
winner of the 1961 Cy Young 
Award Wednesday as the major 
leagues' outstanding pitcher. 

"It's a big thrill," Ford said at 
his home in Lake Success, N.Y. , 
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" EVERY 
COLLEGE .. 

ST,UDENT 
needs this 
book 

: to increase 
~ 

. . 'his qbility to 
, l~arn 

:An unders,tanding f die truth 
contained in Science and 
Health with Key to the Strip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the pressure which con
c:erns today's college student 
UpoJ{~~hom increasing de
mands ' are being made for 
aoa.demic excellence. 

Christian Science calms fear 
and gives to the student the full 
assurance he needs in order to 
l earn easily and to evaluate 
what be has learned. It teaches 
that God is man's Mind-his 
only:Mind-from which ema
na~es aU the intelligence he 
needs. when and as he needs it. . . . 
~<;i~e and Health. the text

bOok of Christian Science, may 
be read em exam~, together 
with th~ Bible, ill' an atmos
pHere of quiet and peace. at any 
Christian Science Reading 
~oom, Information about Sci· 
ence and Health may also be ob
tained on campus through the 

qhristian Science 
brg anization at 
{ The State University 

I of Iowa 

IMeeting time 
1: P.M, 'Thursdays .. ' 
~ eeting place 

The Little CbapeJ .. "'e 
Congregational Church 

Corner of Clinton and Jefferson 

~@JJ@j@JJ~@JJ@JJ@I~_ 

Ford received nine votes from a 
cpmmittee of the Base~all Writers 
Association of America. 

Warren Spahn oC the Milwaukee 
Braves, who brought his lifetime 
victories to 309 last season, re
ceived six votes in second place. 
Spahn was the 1957 winner. 

Detroit's Frank Lary was third 
with two votes. Lary compiled a 

"When Bob :rur~ey won the 
award several years ago I wonder· 
ed whether I'd ever be lucky 
enough to ~et it. It sure was worth 
waiting for ," 

Ford, a left-hander, had a 25·4 
record while helping the Yankees 
to the Amerii!an League pen ~nt. 
He added two World Series tri
umphs as New York beat Cincin
nati in the post-season classic, 
though his World Series perform
ances did not count in the consid
eration. 

~areo1DUTCH TnEAr 
. .. ,' ,.. .. I I 
., ~ .. · ·SAI~ 

- IMPORTED DUTCH pipe :J~ 
," II, you'" ti,.., 01 ordinary pIpe 

Iobacco., 'ry dlliclou,Il mild SAIL. 
for a new 1a.t. tl'lIO'. lended from 
1 .. diff.rent tobacco. fora smooth". ,on'I ... moltl. In Rogular or •• 'r. 

flavo,fyI Aroma,lc bl.nd •• 

2 02. 3Sc ~I~1. $145 

Come In & Browse 
Through Our New 
Pipe Department 

COMER'S 
PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

1~ S. DUBUQUE ST. 

Forecasters ~Sees Letdown 
By Gophers, Surge lor Iowa 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
Associated Pre" Sports Writer 
NEW YORK IA'I - College foot

ball teams are like a yo-yo - up 
and down - aDd the trick is to 
guess when one is hitting the bot· 
lom of the string. Minnesota, up 
last week, should suffer a letdown 
and Iowa, after two losses, should 
be on the rebound. 

Pilt is always up for Notre Dame 
and Michigan State probably wiU 
be in the doldrums against Pur
due. That's the way it god - but 
not always, as last week wheo the 
score was 39-16 Cor .709. 

IOWA I., MINNESOTA 10: Coach 
Murray Warmath is whistling past 
the graveyard when he says his 

Gophers are still high for this one. 'Ferguson, what makes the Hoosiers 
PURDUE 22, MICHIGAN STATE think they can? 

14: It's going to be tough to get COLORADO 27, UTAH 6: The 
mucb fight out of the Spartans this BufCaJoes already are sniffing Mi-
week. ami's orange blossoms. 

PITTSBURGH 21, NOTRE DAME ~ 
8: Jim Traficanl tosses more vine- GEORGIA :ECH !P, TENNES-
gar into the Fighting Irish's open SEE 7: Tech s Bobby Dodd re
wounds, turns to th~ scene Of . his .under-

NAVY 17, DUKE 14: Greg MaLh- graduate triumphs - 10 lrJumph. 
er's errorless field goal kicking LOUISIANA STATE 14, NORTH 
may cook the Blue DeviJ's oyster CAROLINA 7: The Tarheels are 
in the Oyster Bowl. high after beating Tennessee, but 

TEXAS 31. BAYLOR 7: Tho the Tigel' still is feasling on raw 
Longhorns have been averaging 31- meal. 
plus a game, and the~'r~ busting SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 23, 
new buttons as the nation s No. 1. STANFORD 7: The Trojans, Lied 

OHIO STATE 28, INDIANA 0: last wcek arc fit to he tied this 
If Iowa can't stop the great Bob week, ' • 

Johnny Unitas Shakes Finger 
Trouble; Fires 4 TO Passes 

CALIFORNIA 18, AIR FORCE 0: 
The "0" stands f01" ozone for the 
Air Force fly boys; Lbe Golden 
Bears arc gctting mOl'e muscle. 

The others: 
Friday - UCLA 20, TCU 7. 
Salurday - Syracuse 25, Colgate 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
question of what's wrong with 
Johnny Unitas of the Baltimore 
Colts has been answered - by 

Johnny Unitas. 
The answer is notlling that 

a healthy middle finger on his 
passing hand won't cure. Unitas 
proved as much Sunday. 

He tossed four touchdown passes 
for the seventh lime in his six-year 
National Football League career 
and completed 22 of 35 tosses, in 
Baltimore's 45·21 triumph over the 
Western Conference leading Green 
Bay Packers, who had jolted the 
Colts 45-7 earlier. 

Unltlll had struggled through 
the first half of the season with 
a bruised middle fInger on hi. 
passing hand. 
Unitas' performance Sunday 

lifted him from sixth to fourth 
among the league's passers, ac
cording to figures released Wed
nesday by NFL headquarters. 

He now trails Sonny Jurgensen 
oC Philadelphia's Eastern Confer
ence pacesetters; Bart Starr of 
Green Bay and Milt Plum of Cleve
land. 
' Cleveland's Jimmy Brown, 
meanwhile, moved ahead of Green 
Bay's Jim Taylor as the No. 1 
ground gainer in rushing. 

Brown. the I.ague rushing 
champion the past four years, has 
picked up 710 yards on 171 car
ries and Taylor 711 yards on 123. 
Paul Hornung of Green Bay. 

scheduled for Army induction after 
Sunday's game with Chicago, 
added nine points to h is total in 
the scoring battle with the Colts 
and now has 111-39 more than 
Baltimore's Lenny Moore. 

* * * 

JOHNNY UNITAS 
Top Performance 

Iowa Holds 
Closed Dri/l 

The Iowa Hawkeyes went behind 
lightly closed gates Wednesday to 
brew a batch of bad medicine for 
Minnesota for their football date 
here next Saturday. 

Newsmen were told at the gate 
that "nobody at all" beyond team 
and coaching personnel would be 
admitted. except Athletic Director 
Forest Evashevski and Dr. Virgil 
M. Hancher, university president. 

Meanwhile, al Minneapolis Coach 
Murray Wj\rmath worked his squad 
hard in i~ final full drill before 
meeting the Hawks, 

End Jim Phillips of Los AI,I
geles continued to lead the pass 
receivers with 40 for 671 yards fol
lowed by Tommy MacDonald of 
Philadelphia with 40 for 628 yards. 

The freshmen squad worked Iowa 
plays against alternating squads 
of the varsity while another group 

I ran running plays against reserves. lower B Grabs Quad 
Volleyball Crown 

Lower B of Quadrangle success· 
fully defended its Quad volleyball 
championship Wednesday by de
feating Upper A 21-14 and 21-19. 

The team also drilled on various 
Iowa defensive alignments. 

Cyclones Polish Offense 
For Nebraska Game 

8; AJ'my 37, William & Mary 0; 
Rutgers 13, Delaware 7; Micbigan 
22, 1Jlinois 8; Northwestern 17, Wis
consin 14 ; Missouri 21, Oklahoma 
7; Kansas 26, Kansas State 0; 
Utah Slale 19, Western Michigan 
6; Auburn 20, Mississippi SLate 8; 
Maryland 21, North Carolina Stale 
G; Mississippi 37, Challanooga 0; 
Alahama 43, Richmond 0; Rice 13, 
Arkansas 10. 

Cloyd. Webb, 
Szykowny 
Pace Big, 10 

Iowa quarterback Matt Szykowny 
continued to pace Big Ten passers 
in statistics announced Wednesday 
and Hawkeye end Cloyd Webb re
n :ained the top receiver. 

Szykowny has completed 46 of 
78 pas es in conference play for 
549 yards and four touchdowns. 
Wehb has made 19 catches for 278 
yards and two touchdowns. 

Szykowny was second in Lotal of
f('ns6 with 508 yards. lIe has lost 
41 yards rushing and trail s Sandy 
Stephens of Minnesota in lotal of
fcnsc. Stephens has a total of 704 
yards. He ranked fourth in passing 
with 461 yards and second in rush-
ing with 243 yards. , 

Iowa halfback Joe Williams was 
scvPnth in Big Ten rushing with 
158 yard~ {or a 4.8 yard average. 
The Hawkeyes' other halfback, 
Sammie Harris. was ninth with 149 
yards for a 3.7 average. 

Top rusher was Ohio State full
back Bob Ferguson with 470 yards. 

Scneu-e.rman PleaseCi 
With Cagers' Progress 

By JIM TUCKER 
Assistant Sports Editor 

As the Iowa basketball team b egan its fourth week of prac
tices Monday, Coach Sharm Sch euerman said, "We're much 
farther along this year tllan we were at the same p oint last 

" season. 
"In fact," said Scheu ennan, "these first three weeks of prac

tice have been the best in the four 
years I've been here." 
• He said the Hawkeye cagers were 
accomplishing more and were 
much Curther along in general at
titude than at the saine time in 
past seasons. 

liThe same attitude that pr.
vailed during the second semes
mester last year has carried ove,. 
into our ea,.ly practices this 
year - which w.'re quite 
pleased with." 
Jowa began practices Oct. 16, 

with 14 prospects reporting. Among 
lhem are six leltermen, co-captains 
Don Nelson and Joe Novak, Tom 
Purcell, Joe Reddington, Dick 
Shaw, and Gary Lorenz, .. 

Another letterman, Cootball quar
terback Matt Szykowny, will report 
as soon as the grid season is over. 
Sophomore end Jim Helgens will 
also join Lhe Iowa cagcrs when foot. 
ball ends. 

]n explaining why the Hawks are 
so much farther along Lbis year, 
Scheuerman said, "Last year we 
changed our offense completely. 
This year we're just changing 
small things in it. We're only work
ing aboul an hour and 20 minutes 
a day, and in short, hard, concen
traLed workouts, we're accomplish· 
ing more than in past years." 

He said practices were being cut 
25 to 40 minutes short because the 
players know the general oCfense 
well . "Last year's squad did a good 
job of l carning," he said . 

Only one letterman from last 
year is gone, forward Dennis 
Runge. 

Scheuerman said' that without 

P.A,NTS 
(the largest stock 

we have ever carried) 

Life 0' Ease 

Dress Pants 

Wash 'n Wear J J 50 

All Wool 1400 

SHARM SCHEUER.MAN 
Basketball Coach 

exception, the team reported in 
good physical shape. "We never 
have trouble with players com· 
ing back overweight," he said. 
lIe added, " We don 't expect them 

to be in perfect shape. Thal's what 
the first six weeks of practice is 
for." 

Iowa opens its 24·game schedule 
Dec. 2, at Evansville n nd '). The 
first homc game is aga in s~ Miami 
of Ohio on Dec. 9. The Hawks will 
play in lhe Quaker City IToliday 
Tournament at Philadelphia, Dec. 
26·30. 

EWERS J 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton St. 
4 Floo" 

Lee Cotton 

Ivy Leagues 

Wash 'n Wear $5 
plain or checked 

belt loops or continental 

Lower B lost its first game oC the 
season but came through the 
losers' bracket to force a playoff 
for the championship. This year 's 
winning team has four returnees 
Crom last year's winning group . 

AMES IA'I - Iowa State concen
trated on paSSing Wednesday in 
polishing up the offense and de
fense for Saturday's game with 
Nebraska here. . 

.. OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

Higbee House Wins 
Higbee House of Hillcrest deCeat

ed Fenton 6-0 Wednesday on a 58· 
yard opening kickofC return by 
Prentice Thompson. 

Thompson began his run after 
taking a handoff from Tom CraCt. 
The Higbee men stopped Fenton t~e 
rest of the way to advance in the 
Hillcrest finals. 

For the second day in a row 
chilly weather forced the Cyclones 
inside after working one hour out· 
side. 

In the passing drills Dave Hopp
mann, Dave Hoovel' and John 
Cooper did Lhe throwing and cnds 
Dick Limerick and Larry Montrc 
were the receivers. 'l'he Cyclones 
will be at top physical shape Sat
urday, Trainer Ray Bicklcrstaft 
said. 

PHEASANT HUNTERSI 
John Wilson 

Sports Equipment~ Store 
ne~t to Englert rheater 
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Likes Playing G 

Hawkey 
Fulfil/in 
Earl McQuiston is finally 

ing guard for Iowa just as hi 
Earl was an All-America I 

highly touted boys who enrc 
play last year wasn't what \ 

There may have been a ro 
school guard, but he was s~itc 
to tackle during his sophomore! 
son. He played only one game 
his old position during Iown's J 

* * * 

season. Most of Lhe year he 
third-string tackle behind 
Lee and Chesler Williams. 
he's back at the guard slot 
likes it. 

An Iowa guard is too often 
looked by Hawkeye fans. 

118 S. Clinton 
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Likes Playing Guard -

Hawkeye McQuiston Finally 
Fulfilling Coaches' Hopes 
Earl McQuiston is finally living up to expectations, and play

ing guard for Iowa just as his coach s kn w he could. 
Earl was an All-America in high school, and was one of the 

highly touted boys who enrolIed at SUI two years ago. But his 
play last year wasn't what was hop d, and McQuiston knew it. 

T here may have be n a reaSOD for it. McQuiston was a high 
school guard, but he was switched 
to tackle during his sophomore sea· 
son. He played only one game at 
his old position during lowa's 1960 

* * * 

A Good Job 

of the toughest positions on the 
team to play, and take a special 
kind of man to do it. 

"You have to be fast, powerful 
and be able to think who to block 
when you get out ahead o[ the ball
carrier," Earl said. ··r think we 
pull on about every other play." 

Line COllch Bob Florll thinks 
McQuiston is dOin, a , ood job lit 
his guard position, and is coming 
II 10ng w.11. 
"He's put ling in more and more 

of an errort each w ek," Bob said. 
"We shifted him around quite a 
bit last year. At the end of the 
season we realized he hadn't play
ed a lot, even though he was one 
of the fin st linemen we had. So 
we decided this year to put him at 
guard, and leave him there," 

McQuiston played a good deal 
against Oregon State in his first 
game as a Hawk last year. 

"I did poorly," the so[t·spoken 
Keokuk lad said , "and I didn't 
play again till the Purdue game. 
Then Williams got hurt. just after 

, the second' half started, and I went 
in . I didn ' t do great, but good 
enough to prove to myself that I 
could play Big Ten football ." 

has been a great asset to Iowa this 
fall. 

" With Sh.rwyn Thonon, w. 
hlln a pair fIf fine guard.," 
Flora said. "Th.y both han good 
size. sPHd, a,illty and slrength. 
With his size, you can plllY Earl 
s.v.ral plllets lind it won' t ham· 
per the d.,." ... 
"Some teams have used various 

formations on us in the pa t to take 
advantage of a small man in our 
defense. But Earl can play on equal 
terms with opposing eads iI he 
draws that assignment," Flora 
added. 

fcQuiston has a great deal of 
scholastic pOlential, and is now 
majoring in economiCs. He'd like 
to take a shot at the pro league 
after he graduates next year, and 
then work for the government as 
an economist. He rooms with Gus 
Kasapis, the left tackle. Earl said 
be plans to go out for baseball this 
spring (he was a catcher in hig.h 
schooll . 

H. and Thorson are the only 
Iowans on Ihe Hllwk. y. stll rting 
unit . But he almost went 10 Mis· 
sourl to school inst.ad. 
"J got kind of homesick before 1 

even left for Missouri. 1 wanted to 
play in tbe Big Ten and for Iowa, 
so I came here," he soid. 

" I think the biggest thrill I ever 
had was when 1 ran into the Iowa 
Stadium for the first time as a 
Hawkeye. I feel it every time," 
McQuiston said. 

"n's just something you can't 
explain." 

Small-Sized Texas Tailback 
Voted AP Back of the Week 

AU S T I N, Tel<. (AP) - you a chance to prove yourself,' "he'll play pro ball next year ooly 
Saxton recounted. U he can sign with a Texas team. 

Jame Sa, ton came to the Unj· H. ,..yed football ev.ry y.ar All three Texa p~fessional clubs 
verSify of Texas in 1958 as a .. PaIHti.,. High SchMI, al. have shown some IDterest. 
s era w n y freshman thinking though he weighed only 115 Lalt Saturday .. "Inlf Southem 
he'd never ee action in a foot· pounck hil flnt se",on. Methodilt Saxton made " ".y,,", 

Other baekfielders mentioned in 'Iouchdown run I" the C ....... 
ball game. the back of the week poll were Bowl. 

Wednesday, the f 1 ash Y Jerry Stoval, Louisiana State; The spindly.legged back ~ 
speed ter was named Back of the Sandy Stephens and Bill Munsey,gained 535 yards on the ground ID 
Week by The Associated Press and Minnesota; Dicit Shiner, Maryland;62 carries for an average of 8.6 
is considered a contender for All· Ernie Davis, Syracu e; Eddie WU.yards. 
America honors. son, Arizona; Bob Ferguson, Ohio He has et the all.time Longhorn 

"I never thought I'd playa down State; Bobby Smith, UCLA; Butchrusbing record and now Ieacia all 
of football in conege," the !1iS- Blume, Rice; Mel Renfro. Oregon;conference backs in rushing. 
pound tailback said. As a high Ray Farris, Nortb Carolina; and "I think a person is just natural. 
school senior, Saxton's highesL Bill Whatley, The Citadel. ly fast. You can't develop speed," 
playing weight was about 145. Saxton, a 21.year-old senior saidhe said. 

"I thought I was too light [or col· -;;;;';;;;~~~~;;;~;;;~;;;;V::W;;;;;Y;;;;;;;;;;i~;;;;~~. ' lege football. But Coach DareJl ":; 
'Royal told me, 'James, we'll give 

Ex-lilini Cagers 
To Hold Reunion 
At Ma iors' Opener 

CHICAGO III - The famous Uni· 
I versity of Illinois "Whiz Kids" of 
the early 1940's will lend a promo
tional band to the home debut of 
the Chicago Majors of the new 
American Basketball League Fri
day night, Nov. 17. 

Coach of the Majors is Andy 
Phillip, perhaps the ranking star 

. o[ lhe Whi~ Kids, who was in· 
ducted into baskethall's Hall of 
Fame in Springfield, Mass., Mon· 
day. 

To cheer Phillip when he sends 
. the Majors against the San Fran· 
, . cisco Saints in Chicago Stadium 

Nov. 17 fellow Whiz Kids will have 
a reunion dinner before the game 
and appear at the stadium. 

Exclusively in Iowa City 

DAMON 
Italian imported s_ ...... , all _I, ""ncI '-'*', 

urtl,,,nl and pull ...... fOr the dlscrlml.,.tlng _. 

moo Whlt€Book 

You Be The Judge! 
Try Our 

Westinghouse Washers 
For a Cleaner Walh 

ofa un Jrom a I 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. BurlIngton 

season. Most of the year he played 
thlrd·string tackle behind Charlie 
Lee and Chester Williams. But now 
he's back at the gual'd slot and he 
likes it. 

An Iowa guard is too often over
looked by Hawkeye fans. It's one 

The 20·yeal·-old junior is 6·2 and 
weighs 221. I1e·s a versatile ball 
play r and can play in the line or 
at linebacker on defense. It takes 
an adaptable individual to play 
these positions with all the intri· 
cate defenSive patterns used by the 
Iowa team. but the shift doesn't 
seem to bother him. His mobility 

OLD SHEl P QUALIFIES 
GAPTOOTII GULCIJ. Tenn. 

Irving Finster's stellar coon dog, 
Old Shep, qualified Wedne$day for 
the final runoffs in the Gaptooth 
Gulch Memorial Coon Dog Cham· 
pionship to be held here today. 

Gopher Threat 
Cheer on the Team Min n.5Ota Fullbolc:k J\1dg41 (Big Judd ) Dickson, 6-2 pet 210, rllnks 

.s • star on oHense and d. f. nse, B. fore this season the hard.hi"lng 
5tnlor hlld nev.r been throw" for " loss. This y."r he's 10lt six 
Ytlrds while ,"Inln, 231 for " 3.4 Yllrd "ver ll, •• at the 
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Outlook Good for Gymnasts Last Rally of the Year 
118 S. Clinton I, 

By GARY SPURGEON 
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Iown gymnastics conch Dick HolzaepfeJ has a slight hint of 
optimism in hi ' voice when he talks about his team' chances 
for SlICCesS in the coming season, which begins in three weeks. 

IIolza pfel feels the eight return' s from la t 'Y ar's squad 

The Prize Statue Pig from Minnesota 
S .. and hear 'he 1961 SUI Dad for the fl ... , 'ime and join the band, cheer leaders 

and Me Chuck Dick at the rally. With your support, it will be the b •• t pep rally 

;{the y.ar~ Come on out for an eve ning of fun. 

wlll give his team more balanco 
than it has had in recent years. lIe 
points out, however, that there are 
many things that could wreck his 
team's chances, especlally scholas· 
tic ineligibilities. 

squad are Jon Bouilon, Hans Bur
chard!, Jim Liddell, Drew Maw
hinney, Dnd Bob Schmidt. Lee 
Davis, Al Snopek and Keith Spauld •. __ G_E_D_N_E_Y ____ C_A_D_A __ 
ing were also prominently men· 

II-Cl-\ftf-I-i-I1-!J · 
SORORITY 

W L 
1. Alpha XI Delta . . .. . ....... 14 I 
2. Alpha Delta PI ... ... . .... 12 S 
3. Chi Omelia "".""""" .1Z 3 
4. Delta Zeta .................. 9 6 
5. PI Bela Phi ................ 8 1~ 
6. Kappa Alpha Theta ....... 3 
7. Sigma Delta Tau """" .. 3 12 
8. Della Gamma I." ....... . .. g :~ 
9. Della Delta De La .......... 15 

10. Gamma Phi Beta, .. . . .... 0 
HIGH TEAM SERIES: Alpha XI 

Delta, 1123; Chi Ome,a, 1l33. 
HIGH INDMDUAL SERIES: Dixie 

Gilderbioom, 347.. Jo Campbell( 329. 
Barb Early, 324; ueedy Dicke rulon, 320. 

HIGH TEAM GAME: Alpha XI 
DelLa, 571; Chi Omega, 568. 

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME: Jo Camp· 
bell \8>1; Dixie Gilderbioom, In·L70; 
Barb EarlYlp2; Jo Atkinson, 159; Son· 
ny Sohn, 100. 

FRATERNITY 

W L 

The Hawkeye coach related that 
this greater balance would be most 
prevalent in free exerCise, the bigh 
bar, and the trampoline . These 
three events are looked upon as 
being the strongest events. On the 
other hand, the sidehorse and the 
paraUel bars seem to be the leam's 
weakest events. 

Individually, HolzlI.ptel h as 
quit. an arrllY of outst llnding per. 
form. rs. L.llding this list ar. 
George H. ry, Rog.r Gedney, lind 
Jon Cade. Th. 10WII coach pre· 
dicts that these Ihree will be 
the t.am's I.ading scor ..... 
Hery, a sophomore, and Gedney, 

a senior, are both outstanding all
around performers. Gedney stands 
out as one of the Big Ten's top 
tumblers, but also excels in the 
trampoline, free exersice, and the 
high bar. Hery's speciality, llke· 
wise, is tumbling. 

Cada is also an all·around com
petitor with possibly the sUll rings 
his best event. He finished tenth 
in that event in last spring's NCAA 
meet at Champaign, lllinois. 

Russ Porterfield is another suo 
perb performer wbo wiD bear a 
heavy burden. Porterfield finisbed 
ninth in the high bar at the NCAA 
meet and will be trying to add 
more medals to his collection this 
year. 

Others returning from last year's 

tioned by Holzaepfel. 
In IIddit ion, Larry Snyd. r, one 

of the best trampolinists in Am. r· 
ic., hilS r.tumed lifter havin, 
dropped out of school Illst year. 
Snyder will be . Ig ible for duty 
at the beginning of the second 
5tm.st,~. 

Tbe Hawkeyes open their season 
Dec. 1 with the Midwest Open 
Gymnastics meet at Chicago. This 
is followed by a meet with Mankato 
State before the Hawks open up 
Big Ten compeUlion against Min
nesota, Jan. 6. 

Holzaep(el looks {or the toughest 
meets to come with Illinois, Mich· 
igan and Michigan State of the 
Big TeD. The coach a lso pointed to 
a meet with small Southern Illinois 
as being 8 real tough one. 

SNEAD CO·FAVORITE 
MEXICO CITY !A'I - Sam Snead 

of Wh~te Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
and defending champion Howie 
Johnson of Cog Hill, Ill ., were in· 
stalled Wednesday as co·favorites 
in the 17th Mexican National Golf 
Tournament, starting today. 

The 72-hole tournament will be 
played oVer the Mexico Golf Club 
course for $10,000 in prize money. 
It ends Sunday. 

1. Ph i Gumma Delta ..•.•.•... 20 0 ............................................... _ .. _ ........................................................... ", 
2. Lambda Chi Alpha .... .. . . 19 ~ _ _ 
3. Phi Epsilon PI ......... . . ] 8 3 - , 
4. Beta Theta PI .............. 13 9 ' , 
5. Acaela ...... ......... lL _ , 
6. Phi Kappa Sie-ma .... . ... . . il I ~ - T -7. Alpha Epsilon PI ......... 9 _ _ 
8. Phi Kappa Psi ....... . ..... 8 8 _ _ 
9. Delta Upsilon .............. 7 }~ : e : 

10. PI Kappa Alpha .......... .. 1 15 _ , 
11. Sigma PI . ... ............. 1 , _ 

13. Phi Delta Theta ..... " .... 0 20 , , 

Huskers Ready for ISU 
LINCOLN, Neb. III - Coach Bill 

Jennings scnt his Nebraska foot· 
bailers through a short conlact 
drill Wednesday. including some 
offensive and defensive scrimmage, 
in preparation for a game Saturday 
against Iowa State. 

Lineman Lyold VA s was absent 
with influenza, and backs Warren 
Powers and Willie Ross were out 
of action to give their bruises a 
chance to heal. All three should be 
available Saturday, Jennings said. i 

7:30 Friday Night 

East Side of 
Old Capitol· 

"Gold Star" 
. GAS RANGE 

Trade in your old stove 
during the Old Stove Round-Up! 

"-0/'. .. 

P.mct CGmpanion fOr all 
flvori .. wln .. r lports - lI,ht 
w.lght III1·around wlrmth 
plus smllrt good looks, 
crammed Into " zip fronted 
action lack.t with a"ached 
hood. In good looking pillid 
wool for li,ht-aS·II·brHU 
comfort, that keeps cool 

12. Sigma Chi . .......... 0 20 , W _ 
HlG H TEAM SERIES: PhI Epsilon P I, _ , 

2403; PhI Kappa SllIma. 2297. , _ • 
HIGH lNDrvroUAL SERIES: ZenJo:o, , , Here"s your chance to get Round·Up savings on a 

h andsome "Gold Star" gas range - a range that has 
the 33 advance features that merits that "Gold Star'· 
seal, It has a big, big 25-inch oven that holds a low. 
Jow temperature - for keeping foods warm ••• for 
d efrosting frozen foods or wanning plates. Come in. 

b .... l .. outl $14 98 s, M, L. • 
602; Ron Hedglln, 587. , 0 ' 

HIGH TEAM GAME: Phi EpsUon PI, : : 
851; Phi Gamma Delta, 833. , , 

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME: ZenJo:o, , n ' 
::======================~2~20~;~R~o~n~H~e=d;gl=ln=,=2=13=,~==.==~===; , , , , 

LOOK STUDENTS 

SAVE 15% TO 20% 
ON YOUR SHOE REPAIR 

H.lf sol .. "nd heels put on while you w"lt 
24 to 41 hour .. rvlc. otherwise 

WE DO ALL KINDS OF CRAn WORK 

• BILLFOLDS • POCKETBOOKS • LUGGAGE 

SMITf¥/S SHOE REPAIR 
llJ1h EAST BURLINGTON 

On.""1f block t11lt of corner fIf 
Clinton and Burlington In ,,1l.V 

, -, g , , , , , , , , , , , , , , S I , I 
I I , , 
, t ' , , , , , , 
- , , U ' , , , , , , , d ' : Mill Mary EI"'" Erick.... : , , 
: "qualittj portraits reqUire arti$trrj' e : 

, 1 ' , TIle Clu;st1tl118 gift OfIly you can give - your , , . , portrait from T. Wong. , 

, 0 ' : III S. Clinton Phon. 7-3961 : , . 
'.~, ..... ""' .. ,., .. , .. , ..... " .. ,~ ... , .. , .. ,~ 

lee it and savel . 
_ \ ('.1 "f"'~i 

* "Built-in" styling . ) This "Gold Str'range 

:i~~r~~f~.~~:i;;· ONLY $229U * X-Ray oven door * Smokeless broiler ..1 * Appliance outlet ,~ 
7 

, .' 

and your trade 

8ud,lt t.nall 
\ 

••••• . . 
.' 

e 
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The boys are all smiles as they watch the girls Tuesday evening during the he ight 
of a demonstration in the girls' dormitory area. The crowd gaye an I·O-W·A cheer 
at Burge, Ha'lI and followed It with P·A·N-T-I-E·S, The cheer brought blinking lights and 
'scattered cheers and jeers from inside the dorm. The scene soon shifted to Currier 

Up and Over, but Not In 

Hall where there was more yelling and blinking of lights. The demonstration apparent
ly started in the Quadrangle dormitory where a group of men attempted to "stuff" a 
room. 

IBu' Officer, ., ... 
An unidentified UniYersity policeman stands duty in the girls' dorm
itory area. About all the policemen could do was stand and watch 
the girls and boys Wllye at each other. 

IOld Gold -Singers Among 
Features Set for Dadl s Day 

A troup of 30 SUI students. the 
Old Gold Singers, will present a 

Eager sui males jump over the front wall of at its peak staged a demonstrat i9n program at the annual SUI Dad's 
Currier Hall a nd hurry to join the snake dance demons~ration, which started out liS a serenade _ Day Associalion luncheon Saturday. 

football game. The time of the pro
gram is listed incorrectly in the 
printed Dads' Day p\'ogram as 

tl\at formed in the girl.' dormitory IIrea Tuesday party, turned into a t raveling pepoYal!t" I The lihcneon meet'frlg will be 
nig~.· A .crowd of SU I men estimated at about 800 -Photos by Larry Rapoport held as part of the Dads' Day week- "Let Freedom Sing" is the title 

7:30 p.m. 

---...,....~~---------'-------------;------------ end activities at 11 a.m. in the of the War ing program, which in-

$;~,OPO. Music Composition 
$cholarship~ Estabiished 

Eastern Railroads 
To Try Merger 

North Gym of the Field House. tegrates music with the writings of 

. . 

Africans Attack U.S. 
Portuguese Arms ~id 

ing diverted to Angola. 
He also told the TrusteeiJUp 

Commillee the United Stales "has 
no apologies to make for the fact 
lhal we are engaged with our al· 
lies in NATO in a common defense 
effor t. which is made necessary by 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 111'1 -
African nations leveled a strong 
attack Wednesday on U.S. policy in 
Angola . They centered their fire 
on alleged use oC U.S. arms by 
Portuguese troops against rebels 
in the big African territory. 

Delegates from Liberia, Mali, 
Ghana and Guinea expressed di s
satisfaction with a U.S. statement 
in the Assembly's Trusteeship Com
mittee thal the allegations were 
unwarra nted. 

Thomas Weeks, Liberia, said his 
country had expected the United 
States to express regret " that U.S. 
arms were being diverted to the 
massacre of the people of Angola." 

"All we ask is that the North 
A t 1 a n t i c Treaty Organization 
(NATO ) powers, including the Unit
ed States, take steps so that NATO 
supplies and ammunition do not 
reach Angola." 

He supported demands of Ghana 
and Guinea that the United States 
alIDounce publicly that it intends to 
prevent U.S. arms from reaching 
Portuguese troops in Angola. 
. In other U.N. bodies, the Soviet I 
Union joined in abtacking U.S. 
policy on raci al and colonial is· 
sues of special concern to African 
nations. It appea red part of a So
viet strategy to pin a colonial label 
on the United States, and to knock 
down in advance countercharges 
that the Soviet Union is guilty of 
installing its own brand of colonial
ism on Eastern Europe. 

* * * General Assembly OKs 

East-West Bomb Parly 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1m -

The U.N. General Assembly Wed
nesday night gave overwhelming 
approval to a U.S.-British proposal 
calling for an immediate resump
tion of East-West negotiations on a 
treaty banning nuclear bomb lests. 

The action was vigorously op
posed by the Soviet Union which 
asserted in advance that such 
talks never will take place. 

The vote in the lOS-nation as
sembly was 71-11 with 15 abstain
ing. Only the 10 Soviet-bloc coun
tries and Cuba voted against the 
resolution. Six countries were ab
sent. 

Jonathan B. Bingham, the U.S. danger of Soviet aggression in Eu· 
delegate, described as unsuhslan· rope." 
tialed the unwarranted Soviet bloc He said that the United Stales 
charges that military equipment is " unequivoca lly opposed to the 
supplied by the United Slates to use of U.S.-supplied military equip
Portugal as a member of lhe North ment in Africa, and has so advis.ed 
Atlantic Treaty Organization is be· , the government of Portugal." 

S.n SI ••• f fI ... 
DAIRY PRODUCII 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
perjonalizeJ 

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
Actu al imprinting done 
righ t in store, immedi
a tely if desired .. . in 
all colors 

FREE! ,For First 10 Customers 
So Hurry! Be One Of The Ten! 

Prices Include' Cost of Cards 

by 

25 CARDS 
50 CARDS 
75 CARDS 

100 CARDS 

$2.00 
$2.50 
$3.25 
$4.50 

Dial 7-9666 

WaM~eJWiced 

NEW RROCESS 
DRY CLEANING LAUNDRY 

313 South Dubuque Street 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
NE W YORK IIH - The Penn· 

sylvania and New York Central 
.An annual $3,000 scholarship in chairman of the board of Iowa railroads resolved anew Wednes

music composition has been estab- Electric Light and Power Com- day to combine into the world's 

One highlight of the Old Gold Bryant, Emerson, Whit tier, Long
Singers' program will be their pre- fellow and other American authors. 
sentation of "Hawkeye Hymn." $3, $2.50, and $2 tickets are on sale 
Copyrighted by the SUI Alumni at Whetstone Drug Store, the Camp· 
Association , the hymn was written us Record Shop and the Iowa 
by Gene R. Mills, Houston, Tex., ~emorial Uni?n. in Iowa Cit~ and 
who received his B.S. degree in ~~t~H~l~l~tb~ru~n~n~e::.r~s~lIl~C::e~da~r~R~a~p~l~dS~.~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Electrical Engineering at SUI in 

llshed at sur by Cedar Rapids busi- pany. mightiest rail system. 
n~sman Sutherland Dows, Sr., Establishment of lhe Suth?rla~d The Itwo giant carriers, bOUl 

1947. 

. Dows . ~raduatc scholarshIp III I facing deficit s for 1961, said their 

J k .. · · P t ' composltton was announced today aim was financial retrenchment to 

Mills sent the composition to SUI 
after watching the televised Iowa· 
Ohio football game in 1960 and 
deciding that SUI needed a song 
"distinctively for Iowa." He had 
composed the song while r iding a 
troop train during World War II. 

:ac ~e OS po,nes by Philip Bezanson, SUI professor ward off the threat of a slide into 
of music composition, and Loren government ownershi p. 

Tr."p :to Pak."stan Hickerson , executive director of . . 
• _ the SUI Foundation which will ad- A prevIOus effort to merge hIt 

WASHINGTON 111'1 1 ~Mrs. John minister the scholarship. the rocks III January 19~9 , and 
• . " the new try seemed destmed to 

1"; Kenn E!dy has decidl)p on a lwo- Professor Bezanson saId, The r un into serious obstacles. 
"Hawkeye Hymn" will be pub

lished in sheet-music form within 
mqnth postponement of her cul- Sutherland Dows scholarship will 
tmal tr ip to India '-and Pakistan. fill a great need in making it pos
Sl)e now;'vill go in January. 

sible to accept stUdents of the best 
''1 'he White House, an!\vu~cing the 

c1ilmge Wednesday, said India's talent recommendcd to us by in· 
\;jsiling I?rJmc .Minister Nehru had ternationally-known composers." 
persuaqed the First Lady "to malIC Such composers as Aaron Cop
a ' more leisurely v isit" an1 ,be on land , William Schuman, Walling
h,~n~ for celebratIOn of rnala s ~e- fo rd Riegger, and Darius MUllaljd 
plJblic Da.y J an. 26. Also, .tho Whlt.c. hage been guests on the SUI 
Hbuse saId,. the delay WIll permIt campus during the past few years. 
a less hurned and more cQmpre-
hensive trip to Pakistan as well. Pro~essor Bezanson added th?t 

. " establishment of the scholarshIp 
:Last Fr~da~, It was announced is especially noteworthy because 

Mrs. Kennedy \V?~ld leave about it underscores the growing support 
Nov. 20 for a VISIt of ilbqut t~o which Iowa industry is extending 
~~eks to i ndia and Pakist.an to see to the arts. Last year the Iowa In
~t treasur'!.,s and ~dllcatlOnal a.nd dustries . Fellowships .in cI'Cative 
r t:Scaq:h centers. writ ing wel'e established at SUI. 
: :the trip was to bc ~'in a private Scholarship applicants will sub-
aP9- perliOqal (J8pa~i4y" fit Mrs. mit letters of recommendation 
I\~6fl.Cdy'S' ,?xpense. from composcrs and teachers and 

'J.'he timillg, ho}Vever, would have music scores they have written to 
meant Mrs. Kennedy would be out Professor Bezanson. Winner of th 
of th co-unlry for Thanksgiving scholarship beginning in the fall, 
and the birthdays o( -her, 1,wo chil- 1962, will be announced about April 
dren. · Car!>Jirie~ will be 4 Nov, 27, 1. The scholarship will continue 
J ohn Jr .. 1 on Nov. 25. over a period of years. 

The agreement was announced six months, according to Joseph W. 
jOintly by James M. Symes, Penn- Meyer, associate director of the 
sylvania chairman, and Alfred E. SUI Alumni Associa tion. 
P erlman , president of the Canrtal, President Virgil M. Hancher will 
followi ng coordinated mectings of speak at the luncheon, for which 
their respective boa\'ds of Phila- more than 500 dads are expected. 
delphia and New York. Fred War ing and. the Pennsyl va-

They said co!ppetilive conditions niarts will present a pageant for 
had "worsened appreciably" since chorus and orchestra Saturday at 
Ihe earlier , ill-fated merger at- 7 p.m. in the SUI Field House as 
tempt wilS launched, and that I tile highlight ot entertainment plan
"time is running out." ned to follow the Iowa-Minnesota 

, .. 8······························11 I 'C L I R r HIS • 
i Anel Use To Oreler Your Pizza 

E MENU 12" 

• • • • 
CHEESE ..... ......... .. ......... .. ............... .. .. .. , ..... 1.00 

r • .. I 

ONION .............. .. .. ~ ... , ...... ,.: .•....•... ~ .... ... 1.00 
SAUSAGE ....... .. ............. .. .. . .. , ............ . ~ ... 1.25 • 

14" 

1.50 I 
1.50 

I ~ ____________ ~c ____________ ~_. BEEF ..... ... ......... : ..... . ~ .. .. ............ ........ " .. . 1.25 
GEORGE'S GOUilMET SPECIAL .......... .. ... 1.25 

Sausage,"Onion G'reen Pepper . 

2.00 
2.00 I 
2.00 • 

, 

GREtiT tOeA TION ! ! 
~. 

When you r car 

n~eds servicing, a 

:, ~~:~~ job, et~'1 just 
le~Ye lit with Bill 

Br~-wn and ' walk 

to dClsses. (No 

pa.rking tickets either!) 

Ph. 8·5521' Corner Burlington & Madison 
.... 

• • I 
.' " 25 PEPPERONI .... ...... , . .' ... ..... :~ .. 7: ..... r., . ...... .. .. .' 1. . 

KOSHE!t SA1;AMI ..... .. .. .. ...... . :."" .. ... "" ..... ' ,25 
• MUSHROOM .. . ,~ .............. ,.,/ ;" ... , .. .. .. .. .... 1.50 = GREEN PEPPER ... .. .... .. ........ f<: ... ' ..... . : :-: ..... .. 1 :50 

.. §HRIMf1 , .. ...... ........ .............. / ........ , ... , .... .. 1,50 

• 
TUNA' FISH ...... ~ .. ~ .: .. !."' ..... .... !. ...',I., ... ........ .. .. '.50 : 

, "50 . • ANCHOVIE .. ............ .. .. .. ......... ~ ... .. ~:"..... . 
• FRIDAY SPECIAL ...... " ........ "~ .... "." ...... . ,, . 1.50 
.. t40lJSE SPECIAL,· ..... . .. ... .. .. : .. , .,:.: ........ ,: .. .. 2.00 . 

2.00 
2.00 
2,25 
2,25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
3.00 

= Delivere'd Piping Hot in . 
! George's OvenLEquipped Delivery Wagon , .. ~'H DielI-754S ,I .. .T 'GEORGE/S ,'22A 

GOURMEl ' 
114 s. DulMNJue ~~iii.'llill! 
o\cros. froM H.e.I II Jef(wup oj - .. - ~~==:;::~ 

I 
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Tareytoo 
delivers 

the flavor ... 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
Say, turf king VirgUiu8 (Big Wheel) Plutarch. "Try the 
Appian Way. to fine tobacco taste - Dual Filter Tareytons," 
~ys Big Wheel. "From the Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke 
them summo cum gaudio. Try Tareyton, one filter cigarette 
that really delivers de gllstibua!" 

• 
DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
"., f/ ~.4.i-~".-·~iJ,!,.' "'iJ"'~· ••. r .... 

.. ~ "" .. .. . . . ... .. ...... ... ... .. . 

Campus 
Notes 

The SUI Dames 
group will meet 
p.m., in the East Lobby CoDlfe~e~ 
Room of the Union. 

Mrs. Mary Ipsen , will 
strate polnsetta-making from 
fiber. 

• • • 
100 Register 

More than 100 pharmacists 
registered in advance to 
Ninth Annual 
at the SUI Center for \AJl'JLlllUIlLlU~ 
Study. 

Dean Louis C. Zopf of the 
CoUege of Pharmacy will ", .. III'n.nA 
the group to the caJnplJS 
opening session of the 
Friday at 9:30 a.m . Gail 
associal;e professor of pn.arn[J8c:y 
SUI, is chairman of the cornm:itt~ 
ill chlu'ge of arrangements for 
twCHIay program. 

The pharmacists will hear 
011 recent findings of 
in such areas as polio llIU'JU"l.l,l"ll 

tion, drugs used in 
states, the use of penicillin and 
shell "life" of pharmaceuticals. 

• • 
$chwengel To Speak 

u.s. Rep. Fred Schwengel 
Davenport) will talk with 
wents and SUI officials in 
City Nov. 15 and 16, it was 
Dounced Wednesday, by Chan 
Coulter, county Republican 
man. 

Coulter said individuals 
groups may meet wilh Sctlweng~ 
on Nov. l6 by making an 
ment with Coulter, 440 Grand 
8-8111. 

Schwengel will talk to two 
political science classes 
1.5. 

• • • 
Application Approved 
The· U.S. Public Health 

has approved an application 
the State Board of Regents 
$1.013,000 grant for a muumru 
unit in the 
area, U.S. Rep. Fred Scoh,wel~Q'el 
Iowa's First District , said 
day. 

He said the 256-bed unit will 
$4 .039,000. The Board of 
meeting in Iowa City on 
approved a USPH grant of 
for the unit. 

At the same meeting, it was 
ported that the governor's 
advisory committee had 
SUI's application [or the 
grant. 

• • 
SUI Prof Speaks 

Dr. Robert E. Silha, an 
profess.or in the SUI 
Dentistry, spoke We,dnElsd'1Y 
Springs, S.D., at a joint 
of the Veterans dminis!ralti~ 
Center staff and the Black 
S.D .. Dental Society. 

The SUI dental professor 
ed on the day's program 
speaking at both morning and 
noon sessions. 

HEAVEN? 
TOKYO 111'1 - Communist 

Korea intends to abolish 
1967, tile Korean 
Agency said WednElsd.1Y 
port as moni tored in 
taxes now are " next to 
but that by the end o[ the 
seven-year plan in 1967 
Koreans " will be freed [rom 
the tax burden." 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

NOW Fi:,oly I 
SHOWS AT ••. 

1:30·3:55·6:15 - 8:40 
Last Feature ,: 10 

~ 
FINE ARTS THEATRE 

STARTS 

SATURDAYI , 
'l()ne ot the
¥-ear'l\I Be.st! 

·-N..Y. Ti", •• -Honld Tribu ... -N.l(, 1'2 

***;;;;;~;~ 
- N. Y.D_ • 

'\THE BfSrlRUSStAN MOVIe"'SINC 
WORLD WAR II:: -1loo. M09Cl,i •• 

A loIoofillll St..dia I Di,oclod lor 
~ ~ '.GriIIlI~ 

A" .. flWIl ....... '"" .... -
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Campus 
Notes 

Dames Meet Friday 
The SUI Dames homemaking 

group will meet Friday at 7:45 
p.m., in the East Lobby Conference 
Room of the Union. 

Mrs. Mary Ipsen. will demon· 
strate poinaetta·making from wood 
flber. 

• • • 
100 Register 

More than 100 pbarmacists have 
registered in advance to attend the 
l'iintb .\nDual Pharmacy Seminar 
at the SUI Center (or Continuation 
study. 

Dean Louis C. Zapf of the SUI 
College of Pharmacy will welcome 
the group to the campus at the 
opening session of the seminar 
Friday at 9:30 a .m . Gail A. Wiese. 
llliSocla~ professor of pharmacy.at 
SUI, is chairman of the committee 
ill charge of arrangements for the 
t .. CKlay program. 

The pharmacists will hear talks 
01\ recent findings o{ researchers 
ill such areas as polio immuniza· 
lion. drugs used in emotioDal 
stales, the use oC penicillin and the 
abel[ "liCe" of pharmaceuticals. 

• • • 
$chwengel To Speak 

u.s. Rep. Fred Schwengel CR· 
Davenport) will talk with consti· 
tuents and SUI officials in Iowa 
City Nov. 15 and 16. it was an· 
nounced Wednesday, by Chan F. 
Coulter, county Republican chair· 
man. 

Coulter said individuals or 
groups may meeL with Schwengel 
on Nov. 16 hy making an appoint· 
ment with Coulter, 440 Grand Ave .• 
8-8111. 

Schwengel will talk to two SUI 
political science classes on Nov. 
1.5. 

• • • 
Application Approved 
The u.s. Public Health Service 

bas approved an application from 
the State Board of Regents for a 
,1.013,000 grant for a minimal care 
unit in the University hospital 
area. U.S. Rep. Fred Schwengel of 
Iowa's First District, said Wednes· 
day. 

He said the 256-bed unit will cost 
$4,039,000. The Board of Regents. 
meeting in Iowa City on Oct. 30. 
approved a USPH grant of $471.000 
for the unit. 

At the same meeting. it was reo 
ported that the governor's hospital 
advisory committee bad approved 
SUI's application for the $1.013.000 
grant. .. • .. 

SUI Prof Speaks 
Dr. Robert E. Sitha , an assistant 

professor in the SUI College of 
Dentistry, spoke Wednesday in Hot 
Springs, S.D . . at a joint meeting 
of the Veterans Administration 
Center staff and the Black Hills. 
S.D .• Dental Society. 

The SUI dental professor appear· 
ed on the day's program twice. 
speaking at both morning and after· 
noon sessions. 

HEAVEN? 
TOKYO I.., - Communist North 

Korea intends to abolish taxes by 
1967, the Korean Central News 
Agency said Wednesday. The reo 
port as monitored in Tokyo said 
taxes now are "next to nothing" 
but that by the end of the current 
seven·year plan in 1967 North 
Koreans "will be freed {rom aU 
the tax burden." 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

NOW Fi~g:y I 
SHOWS AT ••• 

1:30·3:55·6:15·1:40 
Last Future ':10 

the 

e"eateP8 
a,.rrlnll P.scale Pet" 

J.cques Ch.rrl.r 

~ 
FINE ARTS THEATRE 

STARTS 

S"TURDAYI 
"One of tb.e 
ye~'1\1 Best!" 

' -N.. Y. ri","-Hera/d T'i~-1V.l', Poll 

***~~t~;A;~ 
- N.Y. 0 .. ' 

'lTHE B~SJI RUSSIAN MOVIE"SINCE 
WORLD WAR II,'.' _ n ... Moge,I •• 

Six Accounting 
Seniors Named to 
Honorary Group 

Six SUI seniors have been initio 
ated into Beta Alpha Psi, honorary 
accounting fra ternity. 

To be nominated for the fraler· 
nity. students must have a 2.5 aU· 
college grade-point average and an 
average of 3 in accounting. with at 
least 12 semester·hours of account· 
ing courses completed. 

New members of the SUI chap
ter are Raymond G. Armknecht, 
Iowa City; Richard L. Hicks, 
1_; Karl A. Obrecht, Cadar 
Rapids; Carl W. Roths, Rock 
Rapidl; and Richard E. Shino· 
field and Kermit D. Larson, both 
of Fort Dodge. 
Jerry N. Ellis. Oskaloosa, pJ:esi· 

dent of the SUI chapler of e rra· 
ternity. was awarded a $1.000 schol· 
arship this week by the Haskins 
and Sells Foundation. The anhual 
grant is to assist a qualified in· 
structor in accounting while he is 
pursuing a higher academic de· 
gree in preparation {or a carcer 
as an accounting teacher. 

Obrecht was the recipient of 
$500 from Haskins and Sells as 
the top SU I undergraduate ac· 
counting Itudent. ' 
Selection is made from five stu· 

dents possessing the highest aca· 
demic averages in the field. Thc 
award winner must have olher 
qua1iCicaLions indicative of Cuture 
success in public accounting. 

Adrian Cumings. Moline. Ill.. 
representative of the Haskins and 
Sells Foundation. presented the 
awards during a banquet in Home· 
stead. The initiation ceremony was 
~leld in Ule House Chamber of Old 
Capitol on the SUI campus. 

HUNGER I HUNGER I 
BRASILIA. Brazil L4'I - More 

than two thousnnd unemployed 
workers stood outside the glitter· 
ing presidential palace in this new 
capital Tue day chanting: "Hun· 
ger is in our homes." 

Arter a demonstration of about 
an hour. a chief aide to President 
Joao Goulart invited them into thl' 
palace and said he was authorized 
by Goulart to say the Government 
would do all it could to find work 
for them. 

Unofficial esLimates say obout 
10,000 workers havr; lost their jobs 
in this capital. still under con· 
slruction. 

The new govcrnment, trying to 
stave oCf financial crisis. has 01'· 
dered a cutback in new work proj
ects. 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Wrl»en for lhe Daily Iowan 
FRO. 1 ALL OVER THE WORLD 

come the materials for program· 
ming at Broadcasting House: and 
loday's schedule pro\'idcs an exccl· 
lent example of the international 
character of WSUI. 

·EWS. OF COURSE. is inter:la· 
tional - especially if ;t is care
fully seiected. Frankly. I think 
WSUl·News does an outstanding 

• intE'rnational. if you wanl to know. 
and tonight's theatre presentation 
originated right there on Fleet 
S~red where all the other radio 
'tations arc. Two hort dramatic 
works from England will be heard. 
one at a time. bt!ginning at 8 p.m. 

SEX [S INTER ATIQ. AL and 
so is Jam Thurber. They are 
combined these day in The Book· 
s1l ]{ reading: "Is 'ill Necessary?" 

75% Turnout in . 
Coralville Eledion 

More than 75 per cent of Coral· 
ville's 1,200 eligible voters went to 
the polls Tuesday to eiect candi· 
dates backed by the People's ticket 
to aU the city's administrative 
posts. 

Dan Fesler. leading the People's 
ticket, wa elected mayor. The five 
new councilmen are Dean Car· 
penter. Herbert Cochran. Virgil G. 
tortensen. Dr. Robert G. SchreI· 

fler. and Clarence H. Wilson. Mrs. 
Bruce Bundy was elected city 
treasurer. job When one <!onsiders the fare Thunclay, Novell\1Mr t, 1"1 

~~~r~!;'~ta~tOS~e~~W~ ~: ~:O~;ISd gg ~:~~, ChaiM!1 
(one would think it was obviou. by 8:30 ,lornin, Feature - Robt. 
nowl i being made in loscow. 9:00 ~':.:'e World', ,.,Ir 
Paris. Latin America. Wa hinalon 9: a Book. hell 

A special proposition 10 change 
the terms of oUice of city officers 

° • was defeated 405-369. 

and other places far removcd from I~:~ ~~-:;~ 
"A local man. Le ter P. Farquhar: 1,00 Musle 
was seriOusly injured today whon II :S~ Com In, E"rnts 
I . V' 11 ~ e .. " Ca~ule 
liS T dinner shpped orr a tray into 12: 0. HhylhmRambl. 
his ]ap and ~catded him~" 11~2.:.34! N'ewtI 

~ ·ew. Back~ound 
THE VIE NA FESTIVAL oUl\hl ~.gg ~'ufhature • 

to be international enough. 100. . Mu Ie 
to suit anybody. ToniVlt's mil sic ~~~~ 
from Auctria (at 6) will include :I New, 
work by a Gcrman 'Richard T Tim Sport. Tln'le 
'trau sl played by a Ru sinn or· OWl 
chestra (Soviet State Symphony ); "eW Barkground 

I EVl'nlng Concrrt 
,t was flown to us )y an Air France EHmln .. 111 the Theatre : Rodger. 
jet pilot ed by an Algcrian rt'bel. Lan U8Sl' or the ra ChrUtle, 
'How intl'rnolional can you get? I +~I~ Olla Calt 

THE BnITISH BROAOCASTh 'G eWI }'Inal 
CORPORATION pr('Uy darned lnG~hbFF 

ACADEMY 
AWI\RDS 

Matinee - $1.00 
Eve. & All 
Dav Sun. - $1.25 
Children - SOc 

Held Over - 2nd Week 

(!7!1 :tl' ifJ 
2 Shows 

Daily 
a t 1:30 & 
7:30 P.M. 

• 
I BACK CASH 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 

EDDI CASH 
THURSDAY NITE, FRIDAY AfTERNOON 

AND NilE AND SATURDAY NITE 

THE HAWK 

The' Coralville election generated 
great interest with the entry of 
three full lates of candidates into 
the race. Only two of the 21 candi· 
dates were incumbent. 

STRAND -LAST DA YI 
2 HITS IN COLOR I 

"HOME FROM 
THE HILL" 

with Robert Mitchum 
-And-

Selphi. Loren 
"BREATH Of SCANDAL" 

- Doors Open 1:15-

<Jm~~[rJl) 
SlA.<IS FRIDAY 
2 TECHNICOLOR HITSI 

,,~ ... NINA FOCH • DEAN JAGGER 
E. G. MARSHALL ' HENRY JONES 

C(.j:WWMIIJ."jljl. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
~~~~§~§~§§. I Automotive 8 \ Mobile Hom .. FOr Sale t3 

d FOR SALE: First tU5.00 takes 1929 19'".011 LIBERTY. 41' .I< 1'. Am\ell. fenced A vertising Rates .Je~~ r;:~~ "A" coupe. Call ~:J In yard. OW ue9Z. 12-1 
FOR SALE or trade lor .uIOJl\obU .. 

_~ n.._ '~Word 1160 TR I U MPH: overdrlv~ . wIre 1157 Travelo 1l0bUe Home. 45' x 8'. 
~- "'0\7- ... ••. ~ • whHIJ. Call 7-4414 alter 8 p.m. carpeted, air-conditioned. d!spozal. 
SIx D81I . . •. .. .• . 1W • Ward 1%.9 washer and dryer. Phone 7-3483. lH7 
Tea Dayll ... . ... JW • Ward _. PACKARD t rtn ""5 ONE OF THE BES .... . · .1-- R--"al' 
ODe ~ tb .. .u Word 1....... , po"'er S H (... . ...... -J~ .. 

.. 011 ••••••• -.w • Dlal 7-5917 alter 8 p.m. 12-11 U'\t8·. Many e.l<tl"U. 8-2561. 11-8 
0IIiDim1DD Ad •• Warda) 

FOR SALE: 1961 Vo1lLawa,en. call 
ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ,,3188. 11·15 

FOR SALE: 19~1 M.G.A. eonvertlbl . 
One IIIMrtion a Manth .... $1.26· $1 ,150.00. Tenna can be a .. ranged. 
Five Insartiont a Month .,. $1.... Dial 1-2094. 11·25 
Tift I.." ..... a Menth . .•. Me· 

FOR SALE: 2.-bedToom traller, with 
la ... e anne.... prlced 10 aell. Phone 

8-2417, Coral Traller Park. IH. 

11155, 12 rt . ST .A.RLINE8. New carpet. 
,lr-eondltloner. $1,325.00 or best of. 

Ir. Phone 8-1393. 12.0 

• R .... fw lach CeIumn lnell 
Deadi.Ioe U:. p.m. '59 LARKS. 2-d00.... w.gons. 4-doors. LARGE B a AND NEW 2·bedTOODl 

$615.00 to m5.00. Fred Van Dyke, aparlment. Coralville. sUO.OO. Dial 
Phone 7-4191 f[wy. 30 Soulh. Cedar RapIds. EMpir 8-3130. 11·18 

4-4000. 11-9 
FOR RENT: Larae I·room apartment. 

FurnWled. Downlown. Olal 7.:1101 or 
T -4142 .Cter 6 p.m. 12-8 THE DAILY IOW"'N RESERVES 1958 V.W. MlCROBU . Excellent: at 

.. fann auction. 3 mUe, south 01 WIn· 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY lIela. Nov. 10th, p.m. Arthur Canby. 

11 10 FURNI HED elrlclencyapartmcnl In ADVERTISING COPY. ________ . Coralville. Phone 8-3694. 12-8 
~RruMPH 4-door d.D. Low 

uliles. Excellent . $695.00. 8-3315 be· 
tween 5:00 ana 8:00 p.m. 12·1 

1953 FORD V-8. Excellent condltlon. 
Who Does It 2 SIIck1 now tires. partially custom· 

lzed. xzlSO. 11·18 

---------------------WASH II lIheet.L 12 pliow cue., and MUST SELt.: Good 1955 Plymouth. 
• lowet. III Baa Boy al DoWDloWII New radIator, ,ood motl)r ~nd lood 

Launderelte, 22t S. Clinton. 12.2 Ure . ,sao.OO. call 8-2298 all Jr 5 p.m. 
1M 

STORMS UP sc,""ns down. Windowl 
waahed. Full In.urance covera .. e. VESPA motorscooter. ell or trade 

Albert A. Ehl, DW ""2489. 11-50 tor arnalJ car. Dial 8..1938. 11·9 

WILL TRADE or sell 1938 Chryaler 
DIAPER rental .. nice. Ne .. Pr

I
OC
l
•
I
"l,la" eonverUble. Phone 7.3908. 11.9 

Laundry. DIaJ 7;96M. • 

16 

DOUBLE room, new furnish In" . 308 
East Church Street. Phene 8-4811 . 

1(.10 

DOUBLE rooms ror nurses or ,radu
ate students. 320 RIver Street. lhlll· 

~ DOUBLB room. male studeht. 11 
West Bt'rUn,lon. U'U, 

~OVBL.E room (or mue ,tu, 
dent. DIal 7·7~. 1a;1 

GRADUATE -;;;'c" rool\l ._ Cookln, .• ~ 
N. Clinton. Phone 7·5848 or 1·114111. 

U·J1· n..AKY CRUST I!~e. and decorated 
cake. to order. PIIC)ne 7.S7T1 1l·18R 

HAGr.-rs TV. G;u.n_ ""NlOD 
aerv1cm. by certifIed .. ~man. 

Mllc. for Sale 11 _____________ FOR RENT: Room near b".pltal, m'D. 
Dial 8-84$11. 11·8 

MEN'S bIcycle. $15.00. 1>lal 7-4459 a.rter 
Anytime, 8·10811 or 8-3542. lUR 5 p.m. 11·10 Help Wanted 19 

FOR SALE: U ... II Kenmore cleo'r'o _...:.. _________ . 
ryplng 4 dryer. Dial 8-&328. 11·10 'IIALE HELP for Friday, s.turda)' and 
- -----------_ MAu. nICYC" ••• 00 Ib I Sunda), att"r e p.M. ApPI7 In por· 

" n [ , ... ~'" "Vi or , 'u.,. 80n. Pilla Villa. 216 S. Dubuque. 12.9 
TVPrNO "a~t, ,c"ur.~ ..... iM!rleno .. " crib, baby IIlner. 7.73".. 11·11 

call UIIO. 12~R i>AVE N P 0 ~ O<'~ lon;t;.,alfl. 
TYPNG. expenenced, reasonable. cheap. Dt.1 7-5917 after 6 p.m. Work Wanted 10 Phone 7-$1111. U.J7R 129 _________ --

TYPrNG - '·~%74 berore • a.m., arter SKI BOOTS. rldln, boo IS, retrl,erator. lRONINGS: Reasonablo. Dial 8.0e09. 
• p.m., all weekend. ll ·28R T.V. aerial, barllaln •. Phone ~:U3. 12.aR 

11·10 
TYPING, eXiM!rlence(l. reaaonable. ::7====--:-:-:----:-:---:-:c WILL babYl1t any evenlnlt.- week· 

Dla\ 1·24.7. 12-8R DAVENPORT. matchln .. chair. kltch· eOda In your home. '-40114. 11·9 
en table. 4 chaIr. re(rlReralor, 2 -

ELECTRJC typl./IJ . Accurate. u· kitchen cabIn tl. Phone 7·7437 after II WILL' ca~ for chlld~n In my homeJ 
oerlellr.d. Dona Ev.na. :'hone p.m. 11·10 8 d.ys p r week. 7-2163. 1l·1~ 

8-ee81. 11·%78 

TYPrNG. my typewriter. '-1118. 
12.:1R 

USED 17" Phllco porta!.>l. TV. Recent HEM alteration., matln, mUe IItrla 
mOdel. 8·27114. 11·9 clolilinJ. Phona 1·1'D7. :t.91~ 

----------- 1941 KENMORE ,,-ortable sewIng rna· DI·de. or Rt'ders Wanted JERRY NYALL Eieetrtc T)'pinJ Serv· clllne. $55.00. ))Ial 8·7181 aIler 5 " 
Ice. Phon 8-1330. 12·9H p.m. 11-10 

23 

FOR SALE: Youn, ",an', cor-coat. RIDEns: le.ve Los Angeles vlcJnlly 
Child Care 5 .lso luedc Jacket, both size C().exlra December 29th or 30UI to Iowa City. _____________ Jon ... DW 1-9241. 11-21 DIal 7.2G53. 11.21 

WILL CARE for one child under one 
year. My home. 920~ Burlln .. ton. 

11·15 
INF AlIT care. My home. Reference .. 

102 E. Wallh. Phone 8-22118. 11-11 

Ignition 
Carburltors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs , Siratton Motors 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewrlt.,., W.tches, Lu"agl, 

Gunl, Muslc:al I nltr "",entt 
Dial 7-4535 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. - E\IlJ Volkswagen Pyramid Services HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Price,. This Attraction: 
Week·Day Matinees - 7Sc 

Evenings· All Day Sunday - 90c 
Children - 2Sc 

I I 

STA"T3 

SHOWS AT 
1:30-4:00-
6:40-8:50 

Feature 9:15 P.M. 

"OVER THE 
WEEK END" 

Attend Matinees -

"Early Nite Shows" 

I -Plul· Color Special «ROOF -t"OPS OF NEW YORK" • In Color "GOLo DIVERS MEDAL" , . 

IS COMING 

TO IOWA CITY 
VERY SOON 

Hawkeye Imports, Inc. 
S. Summit at Walnut 

'21 s. DubUCIuo 01.1 7-5723 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c: 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Don. In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
.. __ 1 So. Dubuque __ ~ 

FROM SWEDEN 
Give. you 

10 much morel 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
to) • • Rlv.rlld. Drive 

: ................................ 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i 
i IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD II 
• Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I 

• II • • • II 
II 
II • I 
I 
I 
II • 

TO 
DETERMINE 

COST OF AD 
... rate box, 

first column of 
Want Ad Section. 
You may remit 
cost of ad with 
this bionic. Other· 
wise, memo bill 
will be sent. 

( ) Remlttanc. 

Enclosed 
( ) Send 

Memo Bill 
Cance' as lOOn 

as you get re
sull.. You pay 
only for number 
of days ad ap· 

fiLL IN AND MAil TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

YOUR NAME 

STREET .•.. ... ........•.......... ..... ... ....... .... . ...... .. .. ... .......... .... . 

TOWN .............................................. ST,ATE .. ............... .. . 

Write eomplete Ad below blcludiDc name, addrea nr phone. 

Start Ad On 
Day Checked 

( ) Tuesday () TI,ursday 
( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturday 
Total Number Days 

I 
'1 
I 
D 

I 

I 
• pears. • 

• · 1 ~.m ................................................................... ~ 

We~AFUu.~ 

II..LUSTRAnCtJ OF 'THe Wi4eft.. 
O~ A PSDeSTi\L. Wlitl A LOr 
OF PeClPt.E 6A"fl.I~RED 
A~ND 'U>RSI-IIPPINiiolrl 

BAILEY 

THE SLJN IS UP BUr 
Ir ONL-Y St·IINE's ON ~e 

Wl-4eeL-. ~VS:RY'n-l'NGo ELS 

LET 1M TRY 5;"'(1/'016 THAT! 
P'N>AYA JUICE, EGGS 8E~Cr. 
CLUfl ST!!AK, eOOSE8e~~Y 

.JAM.' 

WHAT's 

BRANDX "? 

8y ]ohnpy Hart 

A PAI~OF FEST 
WITH 81&~NS 
AL-L- OV5R. 'THeM _ , I 
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Gain Control 
'Of ialifornia' s --

Review 
(Continued from Page 1) 

are filled with imagery of plane
tary systems juxtaposed to meta
phors about yawning and the like. 
But . our Tom, Barry Witham. 
seemed to take himself very seri-
ously. , 

BY THE SECOND act's conclu
sion it became apparent ,ihat not 

~n: ~:!: (~~:::a~~~~~~::~ 

Raging Fires 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Firemen 

battled to keep control of two big 
and stillo{]angerous brush fires 
Wednesday and announced that the 
toll of homes destroyed - some of 
the city's finest - had reached 
375. 

The count was incomplete, and 
some homes that had escaped so 
far were still threatened. 

Wednesday the Bel-Air blaze, 
which had raced with incredible 
swiftness through brush-choked 
canyons of the Santa Monica 
Mountains, was described as con
tained. 

rest of the cast) had alsQ made lhe 
error. The play was not allowed to 
{low quickly, fantastically, charm
ingly, leaving the serious message 
(Fry's intention) to corne from the 
work as a whole. Instead, ,much of 
the humor was suppressed for the 
sake of careful enunciation, at
tempted realism (frequen~ backs to 
audience, many lines lost in gen
eral confusion): all intended per
haps to bring to the audience's at
tention the significance of the 
drama. That this was not intended 
can be pointed out by the fact 
that many of the character revers
als in the .final scenes can have 
little meaning if the vortrayals 
have been quite serious from the 
beginning. For instance, we cannot 
appreciate Tom's final explosion, 
his declaration o[ love for Jennet, 
his . true sincerity if he has ap
peared just as sincere declaiming 
the wretchedness of his soul . . . 
which was all a hoax anyway. 

They Talk It Over 

The Topanga Canyon fire, 
whkh destroyed only nine home. 
but burned oH thou.and. of 
acres of preclou, watershed, was 
80 per cent contain.d. Along its 
lOuthern front, where the fire 
lin. wa. lOUd, it wa, about half 
a mile from the nearest home. In 
the seaslele community of Pacific 
Pall.ades. None wa, In Immedl· 
ate peril. 

Roy A. Williams, general chairman of the local 
Community GIvers Campaign; Helen Reich, head 
of the University ,ection of the campaign (center); 
and SUI Pre.ident Virtll M. Hancher (right) dis· 
cuss the campaIgn lust before Wednesday"~ kick· 

off session in Shambaugh Auditorium. About 135 
captains, representing all the departments of the 
University, met to receive instructions and ma
terials for the campaign that will begin next 
week. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

There was no estimate when the 
Topanga fire might be fully con
tained. 

All but nlne of the houses known 
to be destroyed by the flames were 
in the plush Bel-Air a~d Brentwood 
districts, the homes of millionaires 
and movie stars . The nine excep
tions were in Topanga Canyon, aD 
area o[ modest residences. 

For Fry's charm, which is after 
all his most cogent tool in this 
play (rather shakey weapon, it is 
true), to come through, his char
acters must be allowed to be won
derfully absurd . . . except for one 
or · two brief, unsatisfactory in
stants. Last night's performance, 
then, was neither charming nor 
convincing, 

Yocum, Maas Miss Post 
Election Council Meeting Firemen were credited with sav

ing 7,500 homes in the path of the 
fires, which broke out Monday. 

COMP~IMENTS MUST be paid 
however, to Pete Tunison, the <:hap
lain, and Kenneth Wood, one of the 
Mayor'S nephews, who both caught 
the real spirit of the play. James 
Buss's performance as the other 
nephew was only marred by an un
compelling final scene. Holly 
Michaels was a charming exile 
from a convent, though a bit slow. 

Atomi~ Protection, 
Fallout Discussed 
:By Local Panel 

A panel on "Fallout · Protection 
Shelters" attempted to clear up a 
"fallout" of confusion, misinforma
tion and doubts concerning atomic 
protection, Tuesday night. 

The panelists, who met at Iver 
A. Opstad Auditorium at City High 
School, were Richard T. Fedder
sen, auto dealer; Dr. E. W. Paulus, 
city health officer; and Richard 
Larew, Jowa City homebuilder. 
Atly. Ansel Chapman was moderat
or. 

By BARB BUTLER 
Auidant City Editor 

Iowa City's two councilmen-elect, 
Max Yocum and William Maas , 
named in the Tuesday municipal 
election, (ailed to turn out for the 
Wednesday afternoon city council 
meeting. 

Continuing councilman Dorr Hud
son said he had hoped the two 
councilmen would appear to dis
cuss water control and arrange
ments. Hudson was referring to ne
gotiations with the University 
Heights and Coralville city councils 
which must be completed before 
the bonds for improvement of the 
"ater system can be issued. 

Mayor Mrs. Thelma Lewis said 
she had contacted Maas and it was 
her understanding he would be at 
the meeting. "However I was un
able to contact Mr. Yocum," she 
said. 

Hudson told the board, "It is my 
llnderstanding that the two have 
no obligation to attend any meet
ings till Jan. 2, but I should think 
they would want to be present to 

* * '* 

The Bel-Air-Brentwood fire, 
help with whatever policies are for work on the Burlington Street which left such film stars as Zsa 
made." bridge. Interest rate on the bid, Zsa Gabor and Burt Lancaster 

The council at the motion of Fred 3.22541 per cent will amount to homeless, covered 5,750 acres after 
Doderer' moved to extend a cour- $26 .900 in interest payments. breaking out near the crest of the 
tesy invitation to YOcum and Maas The council awarded the contract Santa Monica range Monday morn-
to all future meetings. for the purchase of a brush chipper ing. 

Councilmen mllde plans to hold to the Wright Tree Service Com- The Topanga Canyon fire covered 
a meeting about the water pro- pany of Des Moines for a $3650 bid.' 7,400 acres. 
gram later in the week when the ====::::::::====== 
two councilmen-elect could attend. KENNEDY, NEHRU DIFFER 

In other action the council made WASHINGTON (A') _ President 
offic!a! the returns from Tuesday:s Kennedy said Wednesday he has 
mUniCIpal electIOn. The cou~cIl- differed with India's Prime Min
men formally declared. Wllhaml ister Nehru on questions of policy. 
Maas and Max Yocum wmners of 
the two four year terms, and 
Mayor Lewis in the two-year term 
bid, and Robert Loranze, park 
commissioner. The defeat of the 
special band proposar also was 
confirmed. 

The official canvass of the vote 
showed no changes in previous 
complete but unofficial totals for 
the election. 

In other action the council ac
cepted the low bid of the Carleton 
D. Bey Company of Des Moinl)!; 
[or $75,000 of bridge bonds issued 

* * * 

"But I am sure it is possible 
for us to disagree in the frame
work of not charging each other 
with bad faith," Kennedy told his 
news conference. 

The President did not spell out 
the areas in which he said he had 
disagreed with the 71-year-old In
dian leader, but the most obvious 
issue was on a nuclear test mora
torium. Nehru has urged a volun
tary ban on testing while Kenned 
insists on safeguards. 

You Can .Depend On •• 

NOBODY CARES FOR 

YOUR CAR LIKE DX 
FLANSBURG HARDWARE 

. TIFFIN, IOWA 

lones-Herriot-Stevens OU Co., Inc. 

Feddersen said that if Iowa City 
didn't get an excess dose of fall
out in an atomic blast, it could ex
pect refugees to be pouring in and 
it must be prepared to 'assist them. 

Feddersen has completed a sen
ior officer's nuclear weapons em
ployment course arid observed the 
aftermath of the nuclear detona
tion at Hiroshima, Japan. He said 
the biggest impression he carried 
away from Hiroshima wasn't the 
result of the blast ! on the city but 
the spirit and dedication of the 
people in reconstruction. 

Here ' Are the IHow Comes l 

Of the Local Council Election 

The President declared his high 
regard for Nehru, with whol'(! h 
has been discussing cold war. 

Italian Foods at 

HILLTOP PIZZA HOUSE 

Paulus said t1!at people today 
aren't ashamed of building shelt
ers now as they have been in the 
Pflst. He putlined . ~me of the 
equipment needed 11) the shelter 
and stressed the inllpection of the 
food, water and mediqalsupplies at 
regular intervals. 

People stocking shelt~rs must in
crude special medical ~uPlllies for 
persons taking reguJpr l1ledications 
such as diabetes and Ilsthma, suf
ferers. Paulus sugge~ anyone 
requirln:g special drugs llI)aintain • 
stock to last for sever/ll weeks. 

By JAN MOBERLY 
AssI,tant City Editor 

"I don't think anyone in town 
could have predicted the outcome," 
commented an SUI researchist in 
the Public Affairs Institute on the 
Tuesday City Council election. 

The election turned out to be an 
"upset" in many respects. 

First, the independent candi
dates, Mox Yocum, local house
mover, and William Mae., real 
e.tate broker, .wept to victory 
without the backing of the Iowa 
City Councll-Manag.r ASlOcia
tlon (C.MA). 
This was the first time since the 

council:manager form of govern
ment went into effect in 1951 that 
voters rejected the C-MA backed 
candidates. 

Secondly. the election brought a 
record turnout for a City Council 
election. The unofficial 6.515 vote 
represented neady 65 per cent oE 
the voles cast here in the presi
dential election in 1960. 

Larew stressed tha~ t\lose pe~sons 
hiring firms to build t~~, shelters, 
deal with responsible businesses. 
Those building shelters , on their 
own should have their . plans 
checked and must get a buil~ing The Independent candidate. did 
permit. "Also, be sure that the wen in eight of the city'. 15 pre· 
oompany supplying your building cinct. - the first ward, first 
materials knows what you are do- precinct; both precincts of the 
ing," Larew said. "Tllis .will as- third ward; the first and fourth 
sure that you get the beit quality precinct, of the fourth ward; and 

. materials available for the job," . the first, lItCond and fourth pre· 
he pointed out. clncts of the fifth ward. 

Larew suggestell that .organized Maas, Yocum and George W. 
group shelter programs be initi- Paul rolled up their heaviest ma
ated. The group shelterS woUld be jorities in the third and fifth wards. 
privately financed at a cost per the latter being the home ward of 
person cheaper than that lor a all three. ' 
-basement shelter with minimum The SUI researchist, who de
fallout protection, The group clined to be named, indicated that 
shelters could be con~tructed to Mass and Yocum did best in the 
aUord ma'xiinum protection. precincts which generally go 
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Howe,n 
We Relp 
YOIl? 

30000S5QOqoS]OOOOOS300000 

'\ ,. :.1 . ~ . {Yo.f<,. f7l1me the amount} 

.. ,': ."'JlIC', ".A •• '0 f.,OOO!! 

·THRIIF' 1f4A, J~ 
212 S.Dubuque f tf'. Phone 8.7517 

strongly Democratic in general 
elections. 

1100 N. DODGE 

There are, he s~id Democrats 
on the C-MA, but they have been 
challenged by the "out-faction" of 
the party. 

Can'y Out Orders food or beverages 

HOURS• Monday thrv Thursday 4 P.M. - Midnight 
• Frlclay thru Sunday 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

Maas and Yocum campaigned 
on the charge that in recent 
years the City Council hal been 
dominated by the city manager. 

Phone 338-5461 Plenty of Parking 

.. 
Adjacent owners, resenting as

sessments for paving and' side
walk improvements, might also 
have swung important support 
away [rom the Council members, 
associated with the assessments. 

IN BY 9 a.m. - OUT BY 4 p.m. ., 
for 

CLEANER SHIRTS 
and 

.Iowa Citians can look forward Lo 
another big contest in the 1963 
City Council election. At that time, 
the terms of three CoMA-backed 
Council members - Thelma Lewis, 
Fred H. Doderer and Dorr Hudson 
- will hav~ expired. 

FINER DRY CLEANING 
WASH, DRY & FOLD 

12c PER POUND 

II Across from P.arsons" . • 315 E. Market 

SWIFT & COMPANY 
RESEARCH LABORATOR1E'S 

and 

ENGINEERING ·RESEARCH DEPARTMENT 
Will interview 

OR~ANIC, BIO, ANALYTICAL, (HEMISTS 
. . 

Fundamental and Applied Research 
, . 

FOOD TECHNOLOGISTS -M.S., Ph.D. 
~ 

Product and Process Development 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS -B.S., M.S'., Ph.D. 

Process Development, Control Engineering 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS -B.S., M.S. ' 

Machine Deve/opment, Control E11gineering 

who seek real opportunities to advance in their field. 

Arrange With Your Placement Office To See 
Dr. H. C. Black 

November 16 and 1~, 1961 

(all dqrH') 

THURSDAY" FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
One & One Half Pound 

MORRELL PRIDE 
SPECIAL 

AT 05CO 

PIC N I C SH~~~:ER 99C 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

x 20 INCHES 

KIDDIES DELUXE 
ALL METAL 

TABLE 
AND 

CHAIR SET 

$888 

FOIL 
WRAPPED 
12 OUNCE 
BOX 

.. 6 for 19¢ 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFT WRAP 

3 Rolls 7c 
MOST SIZES ALL RUBBER· ZIPPERED 

STEEL FRAME 
PALOMINO PAL 
SPRING ACTION 

BOUNCING 
HORSE 

D~~~~S $1099 
AT OS co 

CEILING 
ADJUSTABLE 

POLE 
LAMP 
$499 

MEN'S OVERSHOES • 

BRACH/S. CHOCOLATE 
STARS, PEANUTS, BRIDGE MIX 

M~~d~;in ORANGES 2· 39c 

a.:~~E $1 59 

·PERTUSSI N.: 
The Herb Cough Remedy 

Brings 

fAST, SAfE REl.IEf • . '.' • . 
from COUGHS 
due to COLDS 

DE VILBIS ALL NIGHT AUTOMATIC 

VAPORIZER 

8ge 
$1.39 

STOP 
FEELING 
TIRED· 

Take 

GERITOL' 
LIQUID OR TABLUS , 

Feel Stron,.r Fait 
-In IUlt 7 day.' i 

SAVE MONEY 
BUY THE 

ECONOMY SIZE 

.. Due '0 iron d.fici.nc, onem;a 

THIS WEEK $499 
AT OSCO 

L1QUIPRIN 

4ge 
85e 

1.39 

Your osco Pharmacists care
fuUy compound prescriptions to 
your doctor's EXACT specifica
tions from the freshest Ingredl. 
ents. Combine this with OSCO ~"--''' 
quick personal service and you ~=. 
have "Just what the doctor order
ed" ••• and you can be sure 

Osco Prices Are 
Fair And Reasonabl. 

'They '\ 
By FRAI 

NEW YORK IA'I - Many , 
18,19. " 

There were heart·touching 
loved ones: parents, brothers 

Some were leaving the fan 
Outwardly they exhibited U 

though orten the jests on their 
Ing aches. 

But still they went, many 
drafted, to serve their country . 

A few hours later they wer 
A fiery death claimed th 

Va., in the crash oE a nonsel 
basic training in South Carolim 

* * * 
. ~egin Probe 
Of Virginia 
Plane Crash 

RICHMOND, Va. LfI - Fede 
aviation authorit ies began th 
detailed hunt Thursday £01' 
cause of engine failure that dr 
ped an Imperial Airlines Conste 
tlon to a flaming crash in a \ 
glnia marshland Wednesday nig 

Investigators disclosed the p! 
of the plane messaged seconds 
fore the crash as he pulled a\\ 
from a planned emergency landil 
"I can't get my landing gear do 
and I'm losing another engine." 

The plane began a bank iog eli 
and had regained about 700 feel 
altitude when it settled : 
crashed in the marshy woods 
the southeast. 

The flight was a nonschedu 
contract operation by Impe 
which bid for the transport : 
The plane - one of a two-seCI 
flight - picked up the passeng 
in Newark, Wilkes-Barre and B~ 
more - and was on the last Ic~ 
its trip to an Army posl at Coil 
bia, S.C., when it hegan to fall 

It was the contract carri, 
second fatal accident invoh 
military personnel, Federal A 
tlon Agency l'ecords disclosed 

Na.iP.eb E . Halaby, FAA adr 
istrator, and Alan S. Boyd, ch 
man of the Civil Aeronautics BOl 
flew to Richmond to take I 
In the investigation. 

The FAA chief said informa 
he had received was that Con' 
and his copilot were both quali 
commercial pilots. He said at 
stage o[ the investigation he 
seen no signs of airline neglige 

CD Sc 

Careful, , 
Coralville PolIce Chi.f Joh 
Evans (In police car) watc 
Drury give. an assi.t to n, 
school civil defen,. drill. 

Cldltqr'. No'e: Thl. I. 'he 1 .. 1 
o Mrl .. On 'he problem. 'he .. 
CRy Polle. Departmon' fece.. I' 
"'1011, In port, on a rerrt by 
Net'-I 'o"'y Councl In rei 
t. lowo City'. traffic ..... Y I 
vl"e •• , 

; 

' . 8y BILL STRABALA 
Staff Wrlt.r 

How do ~e policemen th 
selvea feel about the problems 
department faces? 

Many of the patrolmen said I 

were dissatisfied because of a 
of pay and not enough opportu 
for doing needed police work 

Iowa City Police Chief Emr 
Evans said he would not comn 
whether his men were ' gener 
dissatisfied. He said there m 
be discontented members on 
police staff, but he said he thol 
there would be dissatisfactioll 
matter how well of I the men ac( 
ly were. 

Evalli said the departmen' 
dUe ~ • raiN iD pa)' effec 




